
Harvest Drawing 
To Early Close

Wheat harvest has reached its 
peak in Parmer County and 
elevator men say it should be 
over by the end of this week or 
the first of next week.

Yields on un-irrigated land 
ran from 3 to 20 bushels, and 
almost every farmer harvesting 
has been getting more wheat 
than he thought' he would "cut. 
The av-eragc yield; however;'has 
been about six or seven' bushels 
to the acre. 1

“Most of 'the- farmers are 
storing their wheat, rather than 
selling it,” said Preach Cra-n- 
•fill of Santa Fe Grain. “It looks 
like we are going to have plenty 
of grain for seed • wheat* next 
fall.”

The current loan rate of $2.16, 
less 11 1-2 cents ! storage : and 
1-2 cent per bushel for fixing 
up the loan papers net the far
mer $2.04. ; 6n  Tuesday eleva
tors were paying $2.12 • for what 
little wheat was selling.v *

Arthur Drake of Friona Wheat 
Growers said,' “Most of the* for
mers have star ted and the big
gest part of them have finished. 
We look to wind up this Year’s 
harvest by the end of the week.

Cito Fathers Find Fault With Gas Company Request
City Commission Protests Gas Firm’s 
Request for Higher Rates in Friona

Thé- Chamber of JCdmmerce the gas company. The firm has Per meter, with the heavier con-
and Agriculture joined in send- requested an over-all increase of suming 
ing a letter of protest to the, 14.6 per cent average for the 47 
Railroad Commission.

Increased gas rates in Friona, j v Points brought to light re-
ns requested by the West Texas meeting last Thursday night, garding the proposed . increase 
Gas Company, • were protested, appeal was filed .with the Texas( revealed, that Friona- consumers 
vigorously this- week by the City j Railroad Commission, appelate ' would pay appro|[fei^t^iy'T6.1 per 
Commissioners’ and Mayor; Afterbody with jurisdiction over the cent increase, pldmn’gilP&al rates 
discussion at ' the * commision gas company charges. 1 among .the highest-charged by

communities receiving

communities which it serves.
Only Stanton and Petersburg . . „  ,
and Friona are. earmarked t o r » 0» “  not affect the minimum

lower rates.
The proposed increase in rates

above 16 per cent increase. chorge, which will remain the
same regardless, but would be

Explanation by gas company'effective for consumption of over
officials is chat the city is being,the two thousand cubic 
penalized for low consumption]minimum.
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Paying Nearer As

rate * (which takes , Actual .dirt-,ploying ipi prepara'- 
the little Cortsumpr/,jtioin.i.qr f.pll-jsçalè, .pacing opé?a-t 

îalicy penalize the KtiVe. tion- & exbected in earlv Xu errât*

Paving preliminaries' aTe'prb-' 
gressing on schedule is the word 
.his week from Mr. pan Martin, 
Èrown '&*Rqo'£ construction firm 
representative, * and from the 
city officials In- Friona;.

Martin 'has set lip' headquar
ters in the, old bakery* building, 
and is systematically contacting 

W note that the.city dads have property owners in the various 
protested the gas rate hike. ¡units. He hrs explained that the 

Well and good. ! sign-up is being' conducted on
Though we recognize the in- area units within thhe city clari- 

creasing costs of operation in fying the reason many land- 
every busineses, we have yet to owners have not been contacted, 
understand the logic whereby One area is completely can- 
Frioria is penalized with a higher assed before another, in con- 
rate than 44 other communities tactëd. He* stated, however, that 
served by the West Texas Gas should anyone’ be* contemplating 
■Company. . a trip, out of town for.. several

The gas firm says the, penalty days, he would welcome*' their 
is because of lower consumption contacting him prior to- depar 
•per meter than in some towns, ture, enabling the, Sign-Up to ¡be 
yet they do not increase ' Pi 1 , completed. ’ *“ ''■’ '
minimum ' * * * 1 ■ ~ *
care of 
they in reality 
consumer 
other 
sense?

So under, thé pr.oppsÀl,; you 
and 1 «s • a small co'nsùm , 
could go right on using our lit. o 
dab of gas at the. same c . .1 
•minimum, while y.ou, who ha e 
always been a good custom .' 
and a heavy consumer, are 
stuck with a 16.1 per cent in
crease! |

Morg about this later.
CL

A tm  all. horse sense is ju t  
stable thinking.

CL
Charges of -DWI (driving wh ig 

intoxicated) ' were filed Tuesday 
against three Friona residen 
affording to word from Gp-umyj 1 just tell you I don’t know 
Judge A O. Smith. Apprehended \ what I am doing 'but I'm not 
Monday afteipaon by, a - patrqk keepingjç r v c o a l .  ït, just keeps 
man near Bovina, the two men. yoü .wohWëÿ»^t what,.tp dd^next. 
and ong woman were fined in We have heart -drinkihgy lots of 
Count,y Court on ' 'Tuesday. It- monade and T certainly^havemt

Many papers carry the names done any heavy baking. I guess., 
of all DWT’s, and we think this I have done less baking this

Legion Meeting Moved 
To Third Friday Night

Cqmbined business and social 
‘ meetings of the Friona Améri- 
ëan Legion Post and Auxiliary 
will be held next Friday night, 
Juiy 23th. Regular *- meeting 
-night has been- third Monday; 
but the daté 'has been-changed 
this month in hope of determin
in g 'a  night' Without the con
flicting meetings as- recently 
noted; ‘ - ,
. Full attendance is urged inas
much as election of officers will 
be held. Ballots are being mailed 
to all paid-up Legionaires this 
week.

Games wall be played and re
freshments served in the social 
hour.-

“What do you do to keep 
cool in this hot weather?”

Airs. j. M. Bradley—
Oh, I know it’s hot. And I ’ve 

had. a cold, too. Well, it’s just 
loo hot to lie in bed and be sick 

¡so l  just got up .and did the 
laundry toldgy axi.d .cleaned the 
a.oyse. - • ., *•'.... ' ;,  _ ' . '
vIr's. C. L. Bracked- -̂ • •" -

*'•*- LESS LEASING
Oil activity in Parmer County 

ham gone into a'decline, a.ccord- 
ing -to County Clerk'Lloyd Brew
er. . . . .  " ' '

“Things. have slowed up con-’ 
siderablyf’ ’ ' Brew'er re'poFtscf 
Tuesday. -'.“Not % -great .-deal - of

COMMISSION MEETS
County; ; commissioners • -met 

Monday at 'the ''County Court 
House in Farwell and agreed to
raise the salary of the county 
jailor.

Salary for 'Noble Goldsmith, 
who'' serves, as j-aijor,:-custodian, 
and deputy ■ was- : raised .from 
$>’235.00 to -.$250 -a month, accord
ing to the county clerk, Lloyd 
Brewer. • ■

All other matters which the 
commissioners diseussed were 
eported as routine affairs. At

tending Monday’s meeting were 
E. 'Ri Day, Friona; C. H. Jeffer
son, Bovina; Era! Billingsley; 
Farwell; and Henry Ivy, Laz- 
mddie.

Farm Bureau. Directors 
To Meet Here July-13th.

The Parmer County. Farm JBu-. 
rea-u board of directors bias.,been, 
called .to ;a  special meeting .in, 
Frib'na ort July 18th.. 10:00 ami., 
to' rirset with -area/pf trials.. ■

leasing . g’.qihg nenv and - R. jHl4w?H r̂iqph,*:^Mer*fcdun5-:
many,.of" QSfev'Tpcordi.-whicl»- w« ty MlridlStn, has 'be eh
are busy filing are ones that ( employecT' by' "the RuYea'u -artfi' 
have been leased for some time.” j assigned to this .area of 20 

The spurt of interest in Par-'counties. Specific business slated 
mer County started some . 18 by Buchanan ". at' the Friona 
months ago when many of .the meeting will include discussions 
major oil companies, as well as related to the membership corn- 
many individuals became inter-; mittee and manager, TFBF In- 
eked in the prospects of petro-■ stiiute, gats signs, new legisla- 
lcum in the Panhandle coun-.tian, survey of eounty facilities, 
ties. and chorus and scholarships.

Rural Telephone Program Delayed

Community Meets 
Are Scheduled by

A July program of community

SEE STORY ON PAGE I , Section 2

Jury List Named; 
Court Set 25th

Forty-eight meen have bee® 
called as a panel from which ti 
select petit jurors for the crim
inal docket in Parmer County, 
set by District Judge E.. A. Bills 
for Wednesday, July 25th. 

Scheduled for trial are; ' 
Ralph Palmateer, child de

sertion; J. C. Boyles and Harold 
Thurman, theft; Bob Pierce, 
DWi, second offense, J. E. Kirk 
and Johnnie Miller, cattle theft- 
and Ernest Wright and Harold
D. Thurman, cattle; theft.

(failed on the panel are:
G. M. Dial, W. Lovelace, Clar

ence. Mason, Troy Armstrong 
-Ernest Hillick, Preston Martin,
E. G. Gulley, L. H. Hoffman. '  

Varnon Estes, H. D. Bradshaw;
Billy Kyle, Clyde Magness, Otey 
Hinds, D. C. Altman, A. M. Wil
son, Clarence Meews, Otis Hog
gins, G.  ̂W. Crain; Bob Ham
monds, Yohn H. Burrow.

A. J. Glenn, Nat Read, L. P„ 
Davis, A. J. Black, Guy Latte*, 
Geo. A. Jones, Fennis Jennings* 
Mansil Cranfill, Henry Minted 
R. B. . Daniel, Arlen Harts®® 
Roy Clements, Heard" Whstje- 
lield.
'. Billy Buchanan, Eugene Bog- 
gess, C. E. Clark, Joe B. Douglas* 
Elroy Wilson, E. H. ¡Cummings* . 
Ben Foster, Jr., W. A. Moore. A_- 
R. MeCutcheon, A. J. Jssko, Wet-; 
don Dickson, W. H. Flippin, Jn*;. 
Woody McDermitt, Charles Haw
kins, and Condy Billingsley. . .

I © :

1W- . Ä S . p ..U.. -c"'-- V ' - - • ;■ .-c ••'. •• ' .. •- . ;• c- -.• - . - • ; - • ;

Deaths of six REA officials in 
ah airplane ; wreck near-' Denver 
on June’ 30, strpek 'a delaying 
blow to the propdeed Rural Tele- \ 
ph.mie. program planned for Pai>- 
mer and surrounding Panv 
handle Counties

accident, were George Hagg '¡m . Housing for Friona High School Classes
deputy ' administrator '-of thej'

^  Construction Has Started on Temporary

an excellent idea, and "We are summer than any time I can ,hat  b ' n* HEA and Stuart Mt'Cabe; Hftg-j Ground was broken early this . ,* ; ••
ready with many supporting rememoer. I'll be awfully gladi^y. Parmer" County -Farm £ar£* was the man responsible, week for the new building to be 
reasens. The Star does not carry v, -ien it cools off. Burean * Federation coverin« ôr irtauguration -arid de- added to the Friona School sys-
t-h * names far the simple F ^  Kpcvr__ -every section of the county" & j velopment of therural telephone tem. The 42 by 90 foot structure
reason that we wMv to carry 1 ' ' * ' Programs announced for ' each P ^ ra m  in the REA. . located between the auditorium
ALL toe names of the DWIS if ^  houi^toLause ft kays a lot oi the meetinggs are identical^ - A* time oi wreek ^  »rade school will be used

. IN CRITICAL f
CONDITION

Three persons were hospital
ized in Friona today, one os 
critical condition, following ;aa 
automobile accident just wes% 
of Black about 2 o ’clock this 
morning. L

Mrs. Maxine Barnes of Tulsa 
Oklahoma, remained in quite;
critical state tonight, and Mr.
Don Jackson and Miss Heleisy; 
Barnes were reported in seriouk 
condition'.

The 1942 Plymouth, driven by 
Jackson, was completely demol-" 
ished after careening off thiv 
highway at a curve. Jackson isi 
stationed at the Amarillo Army» 
Air Field, and the trio was en~* 
ror^e to Llovis to meet MrsL 
Jackson who wasfiprmdng^there.»

; — ——— — ------- —------

Lazbuddie Board Names 
Bus, Cafeteria Heads

The Lazbuddie school board 
met for its regular month! 
session Thursday night, Jun 

• 28th, and selected a bus for( 
man and lunchroom personn« 
for the 1951-52 school term. M ' 
Raymond ;. Treider was name: 
bus foreman. Mrs. N. M. Mc
Curdy will be in charge of the 
lunchroom, assisted by MT&. 
Perry Barnes and Mrs. Raymond 
Treider.

Due to recent resignation of 
Mi-'sV Morris, 2nd grade teacher* 
and the resignation of Mr. Dale 
Lavender, 6th grade teacher« 
the school is; in search of re«* 
placements fdr these position* 
and -that of commercial teacher.

we gurry any; we would abso- "  J  scr ”  Then including a speaker to explain .tha officials were pnroute from during the coming term for tem
lutelv make no deviation from t ^ n T 't J  S ' ^  status on^formation o f Wa- Washington t0 LUt^ék-to  at- porary housing of high school
this m> -matter who -was involved * e f  ee 1 f  g L  j  tei- tmnservation District (ap- tentì * conference of PEA bffi- classes. Later it probably will bs
but under the present circum- 0 " ^  M \  ^  proximately V5 minutes),' a 10- ciais fram the entire area. converted to an enlarged cafe-
stances it is quite possible far minute discussion of Pam  Bu-: this scheduled meeting Leo feria. ;; > ;
us to ove^cok or not hear of home from work I think reau activities, and showing of Hàrrest, ‘manager* orf the local-, walker Construction Company
some charge filed down mt ^  S ? t  eatl^r bm?au says this £  a technicolor souhd • film pre- «EA. hoped to obtain from Lubbock, holders of the

¡u posed to be tflr- hottest July* DWed by .the* Extension Service *- definite-- cammitw' $34,500 contract for the con-
on‘record, .but T haven’t kent ahv explaining:', irtsfect; .control On ment qn^"the -struct ion, state that cconplàtion

cotton. posed loan which would enable scheduled as near September
•Th, fkim  Bureau

previewed thè film - earlj» this 1  in' the Flve roams‘ «4H i e
•week at 'Farwell and have been i_u * ^  ■ ~':.tétàWór&y ’v‘ partition in ,the

corner of Ah* «.ta ty . And un® ‘he ” e*th.'r î ur5au
we «an bq; a ssu ré , of • compì
inforeiation - frooï that V u fieT  ° “  record but I haven't kept any

'̂ -rit-' K'itü' ^ «r iin fi*  • i.record of my own, .and dont couoawe WHI omit_ tnis,_îepomng» t 'Th-a¡fá^fly’know. Höfeever, I do know 'Th? Farm Bureau directors
previewed thè film ' earlw- this

possi
■Five rooms* will .¡be set -off byWe like any men who c o m e s b e e n  mighty warm.

thinks, when h e ^ re e s  wi-.h u a j ^ ^ ^ n n i n g '  myself I S S f h  S m e i T ^ i t n? ^  T om  of ’̂ p r o o f  construe-
^  thing-to' db.»to v  s-hedule 0f meetings is as f o l - t i c n ,  Facebrick will be used on

building. Outside walls and roof

“Ghtckers, fee were”—'hat is eco: is Sua-y mighty close to an 0̂WS;
the -warning issued today ¡jay Ve r- car)-ditionei', drink lots of 
non amith, Friana teach^ w h « * ^  j Ui*6 ^ »# | b tfil f*rApret- 

into hisr yard thisv^y w^ l £
■Lazbuddie

;too dependent on 0aggard*-(T^e- - t 
deaths of Haggard and/McQ&be‘ lJae

school, Monday, -¿re a gyeut loss both- to - the Plans for the permanent -hign

ty I

School to Receive 
Additional Funds 
For Transportation

The Friona School transpor-

bin fhat fannimr Jlliy 1Sth’’ cafeteria, the '-RTA School now ar* in the‘hands of
morning to discover a swift w o rk ^ t fIt  too Tuf sf?a>'- July 17: Rhea P a r i s h ; ; eempany wha
arrogantly surveying the area,t£ ,.ri ’ t pfteh or vouTl get Hall, .Wednesday, July 18; Friona Last week-end Forrest- talked stiM^p# en t^e en?$&

*- »-» ----- 1 '  school auditorium, Thursday, ; Gorman, director, of fering and architectnral prob-
July 19th; and the Oklahoma {̂ -e' iul^i telephone program, in .lems. p m s  ar^ being nfshed, 
Lane school on Friday, July 20th. the ea.stern states and-Corrnan and iTis expected--that."a contrait 

meetings will be at 8:30 aore.-d -to. check on the status--.^or construction will b3 let in
j o i 'the 40aii. papei’iS: f^pm the Deaf .'the next 20 days.
Smith ‘Co'unty • Co-operative..  ̂ > Financing for all the building

with a chicken in its mouth! :hotu all over a^ain 
But you can guess the out-j 

come whilj Smith went for his? njrg; B«rt Chjttvood-^r . j . , . J,al
gun the swift fox wentVfor safei*J/'rj;v-fittingfih front,;¡of;Ja’ kaSi All 
quarters, presumably under.riv t now. My. it is terrible. I ’ll p.m.

the tell ,‘yoii I* don’t. Jcnow when I’veMrs. Kinsley’s barn, so 
warning sign is still out.

CT
Man devotes half cf 

to ruining his health 
wealth; and the other
spending his wealth to regain toward the house helps keep itj Great Scott, woman—just taks.'considered the man who could 
Ms health. jcool. {off scare more clothes. -explain the delay. the

Motor Grader Added 
To Precinct Machinery

The county, commissioners 
court Monday approved -purchase 
of a $14,500.00 Caterpiller motor t tatian system will receive some 
grader for the Friona precinct, $3,000 additional aid the cneam- 
aqaqrding .tp annoupcemept , baring term from the Texas Edu- 
Emmett Day,. calrianiss’ibner: j cational .-^.ncy-, Superintend-
This...large No. 12 grader will' ent Caffey has revealed. ‘
head -.thi fleet; of three;. JJfr -’new-; formula has been out- 
cm toe precinct roads, greatly by tlia;fc agenQy

un r n t r o e ,  » , *  luonsy Is allocated 
added. It already is in' ;u a i£  a-ansportation on dirt roads thaP 

° n 1 on tfe, paved strips, thus favSr" 
ing the local diririct.

; ‘ Superintendent Caffey, Prin
cipal Dillie Keliiy, s and . B j»  
.fiupgrintendent Iri-ing fie lder- 
-¿an^hiife lieen ■ f *

time of purchase.

R e y  Flection Is 
at

xm-ve-vihir, f . 
routes Jaken by local bus 
and|.have forwarded to th2 stf 
map's of all routes, together w . 

Bovina will vote on a $40,000 locations and numbers of scC- 
bond issue on Saturday, July age children riding the bus' ‘ 

.28th, determi:rrtrig an extension Transportation for the sch.

_  . 1 The elec.ti.on is announced to ditianai funds will greatly assist
Fngineers have ltt-Ji tests on ua held at the office of Homer in the local’program Nine buses 
e walls of the burred-out h r h ; Martin. [operate out of Friona-.
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Editorially Speaking . . . .
T H E  A M E R I C A  N  W A Y

Can There Be An Answer?
What manner of man, what concept of lib

erty induces the leaders of our country to send 
forth the delegation carrying a white flag into 
*te enemy territory of Korea, men willing to 
live their lives for freedom and justice?

What dwarfed and demented mentality finds 
reason in submitting to enemy cunning?

What philosophy deems it advantageous to 
4fcJlow the enemy press to exclusively broadcast

foe calling the strikes, even 
terms of the conference?

the: location and

When, oh when will America ©merge as 
properly befitting, a strong, respected, and hon- 
3red nation? Free spending of borrowed money, 
avished upon the peoples throughout?the world, 
aas failed to establish us as the beloved natibn 
upon the globe. We have no more actual friends 
;han previously. The Truman brand of politicing 
aas miserably fallen short of anything outstand- 

t© the world (from its propaganda d e p a r t m e n t ) - or even decent in so-me-instances. What
the supposed details of the Korean conference?

What patriotism is it that prompts sending 
forth our young men to battle, depriving them 
yi the just GI benefits in.the meantime, saerific 

thousands of lives, then submitting t0 the 
indignities of a; “peace"..talk engineered by the

then is the answer? Whatever it is, we believe 
,t must be forthcoming at an early date if the 
Declaration of Independence and the Constitu
tional Bill of Rights long remain worth the 
paper on which they were penned.

More Observations About a Desirable Community. .
IFrionans visiting other towns of the area' 

yiten come back to report the favorable pub- 
4city that this area is gaining over the entire 
manhandle. “So you’re from Friana”, often is the 
'emark heard, “That’s where you’re paving the 
streets, isn’t it?" And there is the even more 
frequent observation, “We visited in Friona re
cently, and we’ve never seen so many friendly 
people in any town."

We like to hear these reports, but believe 
ne, they impose an obligation on us that cannot 
ye ignored.

That obligation is t0 keep at the forefront. 
Haw? There are some suggestions:

We believe adequate money has been voted 
md spent to provide the necessities of an up- 
and-coming community; at least we can wait 
Awhile before attempting other expensive proj
ects. T h f far-sighted community voted over 
whel-mingly for the paving and the building of 
i  new, enlarged school. We have supported these 
projects because we believed them necessary to 
;he welfare of the town. What we are interested 
a , now that these facilities have been provided, 
% the wise utilization and astute capitalization 
pn these benefits.

(More 'businesses and more residents are al

ready being attracted. Will paving, schools, chur
ches, and the chamber of commerce be adequate 
reception? Well, there are a few other niceties 
hat might add to their welfare. A well-kept park 
night even head the list. ICannot additional care 
pe taken of the park with present personnel and 
tacilities? (We don’t mean cultivation of the 
present dandelion crop, either). Some organiza
tion or club already on the lookout for civic proj
ects needing sponsoring might provide some 
Playground equipment or tables within the park, 
[n fact, it is gross waste to have the lawn and 
»pace and trees available, but no playground 
pr picnicing inducements.

And there are other projects that would 
;ntail no city—wide expenditures. A welcoming 
committee from the chamber of commerce or the 
Lions Club would- help the newcomer to appre
ciate Friona and its hospitality....

<What was ever done about the library?
In considering these projects and

Other Editors Sag
Why a Loyalty Oath

From the
CASTRO COUNTY NEWS

didn t want anyone to question 
loyalty.

their spokesmen, tide professors 
;ent would do anything" 'in their 
re_ Power that would be effective in

“ The Fool Hath Said In His Heart, 
There Is No Coti”  Psalms 5S:1

The Law
Bv Robt. (Bob) Kirk

lerate “legislative loyalty” nor 
would they have this loyalty

A state disgrace is the so-called • th5rn' They c<m~
“loyalty oath."Imposed by well- ,  ? d Jusrdy so’ that this 
meaning state governments, } ^  country, anb they
these oaths cost money and are . e S1-Pn an oath
utterly useless, besides causing X e“ * ,L ' ' ere ioyal citizens, 
disunity and consternation. c?urse’ their argument was

A loyalty oath is well with- l ; * ed °n a matter of principle 
in the bounds of legislative pow- . , . ey uere as loyal to their
Ju*. however, and consequently aa anMme else. They/just
will be worked to-death during- f?dn t,.wa!?Jt aayone to quer ! 
the present and : forthcoming w ^ ; ; ^ ^ ldL,according to
Communist scare prevailing
over the nation. At the pr 
only state employees ar|- _ . _
quired to take ths oaths, but Communism from the
hem- long » ill it be before a Sl ates-
blanket requirement for oath-  ̂ .te and nation
sighing is made to every citizen f ei'f ,15 a ^ n ŷ veded contempt 
of the state? Already students IOr. , ne ?a. anb.this could be 
in state schools of higgher learn. veiJ we !• downfall. As long 
ing. are required to sign this as i10 °,ne, 1*ces l?ave a gov- 
oath. lining body to tell them to be

i, .• i * . loyal to the United States form.Qune obviously, the mam of ooverirment +>,»»-» TT
dra-Wback to these oaths is not ¿s doomed to faihn-P p *
the mere Physical act of stenma ei0am*d io failuie- But state me mere pnysrcai act, or s.gnmg representative« and senator« will 
a name. But an American citi- coL ini^  J  senators wdI 
7en- chmi’d Mrvt h. connnue With the Communist-
Sigh a paper deeiariagqhe te u  To k I  ! °
honorable patriot. n  eoujd fce ^

once in thee ¿Daily Texan. 'Uni-
•pa-triot.

held as an insult to his integ-

& You
DO YOU KNOW that the last session of the

legislature passed a '‘Communist Control Late1 ?
As the session* ¿of th ^ ^ g ls -  tic?, above set out. 

other lature which recenitly closed^ a " '^ 1 «  -‘--hillrĵ sets. a penalty of

oath lffn ? : thf-haIKi' lt th-T Vftnsit̂  01 Texas daily newspaper, oaths fulfilled  ̂ thnr purpose it which an ^
L° * ccwvcy sitting astride his some- 

loyatiy oaih -for nothing but to what oldeMooking horse. He 
point the gLaring ej'eof public wr5 ,being ^yestioned by the 
disapproval at Communist prorerbial city slicker out on the

But UK prairie- 111 e cowboy was scratch-
o way' 1? ! i  his head and saying, “ ‘Am I
Red doctnne will disc.ase now or have I ever been a’
reason. To achieve a desirable whuff"
goal, the Communist is allowed ’_________ _____ _
to chsat. kid, he and take any NEW ALPHABET
other dishonorable means he R eprint Frcr»«
may need. And it bothers a LOGAN COUNTY (Okla) NEWS 
r ommunist but little to sign his A safety code for motor J sT as

■imflar onesTt^-ems the main work ahead is not bill was passed defining Com- not less than two or 5 ^ ?  tr3ated with the use of the
h  concrete and^stone or bonds or fund raising, *mumsts and members of Com- twenty years in the penitentiary

the challenge of personal alert-Dut rather is . - . 
less t0 the “little things” , the perpetual jobs, 
,he art of being a good neighbor and gracious 
lost.

/ / / / / A V . 'A S V . V . ' . V . W A W A V V . W . V . V A t . W . ^ ' . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V A 'A W V A W i

■I CONGRATULATIONS TO THE BAPTIST CHURCH
< Upon their New Building

SAVE
LET m

CONVERT YOUR TRACTOR
TO

Front Organizations, for anyone to sabotage or de- 
reequired that any stroy any facilities or property 

person who is a Communist, or used for National Defense, and 
a members of a Communist if any loss of iifs results from 
Front Organization who is in the such sabotage or attempted sa- 

_  state or comes into the state botage, the punishment may be 
after the effective date of the death, 

g- 'bill, register with the Depart- This bill further provides that 
*■ ment of Public Safety within the name of a Communist or 
• five days, and anyone failing to nominee of the Communist Party 
»» do so may be fined not less than shall not be printed on any
% $1,00.00 nor more than $’ 0.000.00 ballots in any primary or gen-
1“ or by Imprisonment of not less era-1 election held in this state. 
»• tban two or more than ten Tbe <ur;;--er provides that 
•" y -ars, or ''D’y both such fine and nd person may hold any position
< imprisonment. This bill fur- und.>r the state of Te >:as or any
•« requires all officers of the Com- po’ itical subdivision who is a
»• munist Par^y or Communist communist or a member of a
•• Front Organizations now in the communist Front Organization..

State to make a -complete report
5» of their -orgamzatians and ac- FGi? FURT>HH3R INJfORiMA-
<  trvUtes to the Departmeot of T im  OiX TTTT8 SUHIfelT. s m  
¡j .ptiblie Safety, under the -penal- YOUR LOCAL ATTO^IN'EV.

| Do You Remember ?
i  1« YEARS AGO

26 letters oi the englist alpha 
When we attended ths-'Uni^bet. -p^ticalJy speaking it lacks 

versity of Texas there was a quality, but if just'bhe motorist 
fellow there by tno name of will take heed of its warning we 
Wendell Addington. He was a will have been justified in print- 
self-avowod Communist and up- ing it: 
held their actions. But when Accidents caused by
time came for all students to Pad brakes, lack of 
sirn. the newlv-initiated loyalty Courtesy and

, They must be registered and thè 
; ièglstrar mùst:be approved! ’< “

> , Ddl Larkin, ’ the man that . .......
Tite Friona Local Wheat Yield was scalded at the Santa Fe ?

> is disappointing l o  tM  f i t t m é r s . Cqm^m. ’ ' * ^
•I The moisture test is high and improving, 
v  the red rust in the w-heat is also 

.V  gutting dowm on ‘ the .. yield.

oath, hr walked un with the 
rest of them and with a flour
ish and a laugh put his name 
on the slip of paper. He then 
comp’etod enrollment and final
ly received a degree from the 
or*hoo-l. Anyone who refused to 
sign the oath would not have 

allowed to enroll.
-What we mean -is this: Why 

should honest Texas (or A m ri- 
can) citizen«; be reqn-irqd t« sign 
a paper saying he will pat ad
vocate *rr teach viel-mt over

throw of the Federal govern
ment when the idea bebted the 
ca’ h i-s ims^able, and Commu
nism's t-’? fmselves s.ivn it. Ard 
when the Communists are al
ready known to law enforce
ment agencies and everyone else 
because of previous actions.

Only recently was a dispute in 
California' settled-' in'• "their • -Su- 
p'remô Cour't. ' ohrer‘ thé loyalty-

care;
Drunkenness or fast-driving or 
Even by
Failure to signal, rr.ay mean 
Goodbye old world; and pas- 

ing on
Hills, daxhing through--------- -----
Intersections or just 
Jaywalking, by folks who 
Know better, can end 
I-i.-e for -pedestrians, and 
'iVLotraisrs, * :-c.
Now, if you desire to reach 
GW age and would esenpe 
PsripfQl injury, be 
Qnidk to obry all trafffic 
Rules, signs and 
Signals, and never 
Take chances of having an 
Ugly accident, always being 
Very careful, whether 
-Walking or driving, or else 
X will mark th; spot where- 
Ydur own life ended before its 
Zenith, was reached..

Remonsibi’ ity ma’:es some
. . ___ .. o r the ’ University

•-e.e-yfttor  ̂ iŝ Q̂  i-jLiifprpia ^had required pro
fessors and oihef. personnel rf people grow; and others swell. 

The end pf the week will see that college .to si an an oath 
the bulk of the :l-928 harvest Ahnnt; 200 Professors euft in-nro D -n’t, throw vouf tongue into 

you get your

4P!.

#  C liF A rm  O rE B  \TfON

#  MORE POWER | ’

#  LONGER MOTOR LIFE

#  3 to 4  TIM ES LONGER bETW EEN OEL
>. changes!. -.*•

W e Make the Conversion on any 
* Make Tractor :

see a ! lawyer’s 
t long,'?

Ban biego. ‘ t'Cialifornia. Gergl- 
*! dine has accebte'd - a position 
5  with hsr uncle ‘dring her Va-. 
J  .eat ion. - " 4 . .
% Miss Irene Gates 'of O'Doneli 
If spent a ’ part of this week hyry 
* as .the guest of her ‘college mate,'. 
«■; MSss Ruth -Reeve/ • •/
l The Friona P.T.A. will have 
« charge of the Friona School Li- 
! urr rv from now until the open- 
‘ ing of school.." Miss Grace Hart 
« will be in charge of the library 
»•. and will keep'it- open' each Sat-‘ 
** urday afternoon.

ONE GROUP Marked to
I

: b %
jiUiiorsr Mi i es, and .tíalf Sizeà

«"i

W  ê‘rë Your Friona Home of

SERYEL Refrigerators —  ROPER and TAPPAN Ranges

ì

?*V A % V .V .V .V .% % V ^ V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .% ' a » ■ ■ Im m m m m m m m m m m u t m m m m * *  » » *

T.\vq escaped cpnyicts -.were 
nabbed at F ortW orth  
tchargsd- -with... the Friopa: Bank 
Robejjy. The men had escaped 
from Huntsville on June 14, and 
have been at large since that 
time.

Thomas Lson, five year old 
-nn of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

. Hughes - escaped serious injury 
when he fell from a vindmill 
tower.-He fell, about 20 feet from 
the ground *
• -; .A house,' has'./bepn secured 

.;and moyed on.tp 'the City -Park 
grounds., for! the'. G.irl * Scouts. 
T /ey  plan to remodel the build
ing and make it a comfortable 
place for the girls to have their 
meetings.

a  YEARS AGO
The department of health 

states that all births and deaths 
must be recorded in a county.

•MEN'S *! " *  ' ’

SUMMER SHOES
Good Styles, Regular $10.95

WE GIVE THE NEW SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS 
See the Big Ad Elsewhere in this Week’s Paper

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
F R I O N A
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wer©- joined by 3. group of ultra- leo-ntrcls [¡z tile administration is the only vote that I have; 
liberal Democrats, ultra-liberal  ̂ the controls, and I am not changed since I have been in
Repu blicans and a majority °t jv;illing to place the economy of 
the old line Republicans from ; this country in the hands of a 

j th * North and East. Ihe bul egotistical bureaucrats with 
;was supported by a b.ock of tx^-er to discriminate and to 
Southern and Southeastern Jef- indulge indecisions based' upon 
fersonian Democrats. The coau- .b;aj and prejudice. We are a 
tion of old line Republicans preseaj; general debate on th<

, from the North and the East, th? Defense Production Act and will 
^ultra-liberal Republicans, the the dlscussicn of amend-
ultra-liberal Democrats and the raent9 next week. It is my opin 

[two negro congressmen was su.- jon that if a defense product-tor 
ficient to difect the bill It was ;U,t ^ passed, it will retain in the 
openly admitted by all that Congress the power that have 
¡there waá a ®-eat need tor the heretofore been delegated tc 

ÉSWm  m m  \veler- bureáuc :rat Unless this, is dor-.- 
ans were in sad circumstances w would be better off without

.ioss adequate facilities could 
be supplied. It was argued, how
ever, by the coalition on both 
sides of the Aisle that if the use 

. of the hospital was to be limited 
to negro patients a d  negro

controls.
THE HOUSE FLOOR

I had my first experience at 
changing, a vote last week. The 
vote was being taken oh whether

doctors and nurses, it would be or no- the House should consider
resolution concerning thes^^rea >h d hc,«oi*al and that 

Many people are wondering the/ dM not want it under thoshnn fKn Pnrtoencc «rill vnoncu  ̂ v —„ ___ ;  * continued payment of Govern
circumstances. The race issue ment; expenses between July 1stwhen the Congress will recess.

Pronv the present outlook it is nared openly on the Floor and “ 7 ' , ^ ' ^  wiue'ite "™ r io 'i  
difficult to see how we could re- without doubt the sole rea- approprfatlo!,s biIls are b. ing 
cess prior to September and the ^  that the biU was defeated. I d^ ated and voted upon. A imov°

Congress and had it not been for 
the long-distance telephone call, 
I would not have had the mis
understanding, 
v - * TAXES

The increase in Federal taxes 
was for defense purposes. Had 
•his not been the case, the tax 

bill would not have passed. If - 
this country is going to sustain;

standing army and provide 
proper equipment, supplies and 
materials, it is going t0 cost 
money. I have a large number: 

letters, in my office from.-m^n. 
who are in the service. They die 
eccmplaininsr about the pay sit-1 
nation with which they are 
faced. Their allotments are not 
sufficient to take care of their, 
wives and children and many of • 
these boys.are sending home the; 
small amount that they are able 
to retain out of their pay. These 
boys do not get paid on an hourly 
basis and they don’t get paid 
time and a half for overtime. 
They are rendering a great ser
vice to mankind and humanitychances ace that ,t will not be people this sa that you started on the House Floor ™ e i f w m u X  u X r  aM dtel

before sometime m October. m ayhaie s(me idea of what could „  cut out the flmds neCeS;ary “ £ ‘1 T n llu fr^ ^  their denend-
There was some talk on the happen i( the FEPS and the for Gen3ral Dwight Eisenhower h° “ e£  .V t a  M vertvandsoua-
House floor about a short recess civll Ei hts legislation should t continue t 0 te Had sueb ents> toh v em  I
the first week of July since the ever veach the Floor ot the been successful. Genera' lor * hue theSe b0yS are 561 Vm°

T f  Wednesday. H™ - House. Frankly the Republicans Elsenhower.s hand3 would hav- 
evei the House stayed in coil- wouW be affraid t0 vote against been tied d u of th Kork he
tmuous session al week, includ- the p gp c and ,the civil rights has done so far would have been
mg th-4fch of July. The sessi n legislation for political reasons, |ost_ j  openly opposed such

reading cTthe i S r a U o f o i  ” 4  X r v S e  M U >
depbnddrice and stored it7 « “  L °n g -d S ce  ^
t0 those great patriots who are ^  stopped by the Southern and when I returned
responsible for this great for- Sou.thwestem Jeffersonian Dem- t ^  ^  under- uWmats Protec^on’
ward step in the freedom of ocl>ata. 1 ^

. ' Z e n w i t a  peoublicans L m0?e bee.n f ccf siul' ®“ craI their country. It would be crim- se* Fianltly the ! Eisenhowers hands would have ,nal fQr the ciTilian population
of this country to fail to provide 
these boys with the necessary 
guns, ammunition, food, materi

SUNSHINE CLASS MEETS
standing that the move had been 

STATE DEPARTMENT successful and that General 
The fight for a complete Eisenhower had been tied hand

should^re-adooT th^ Declaration * cleansing of the State Depart- and foot. Therefore when my The sunshine Class of 
r^ a o n o r icL  0wj rrm _1 ment is continuing and is get- name was called, I voted against Methodist, church met

WHEAT HARVEST

/••iridili; 1
. . . usually this time of year we begin 
to talk about wheat harvest . . . however 
this wear, many, many of us will not have 
a wheat harvest . . . .  we urge you to secure 
the best possible seed wheat for next year. 
If we can be of help to yen in getting seed 
wheat, please let us know!

:!nce
. to you who will pro- 

some grain this 
year, we assure you that 
we will appreciate your 
business and treat you 
fairly as we have in past

man. Representative John Ran
kin of Mississippi suggested on 
the Floor that the Congress the
Of Tnripnpndenrp and the Con-'lliCllb ^  continuing and is get- name was ciineu, x vutea ageist :Methodist church met last
sritution and that tV  country tin§ results- but ifc i3 not Pro" the motion to ctmsider the res0“ Thursday afternoon in the home stitution and mat tne country e fast enough to suit me. lution. Immediately thereafter I - - -  - - ~ —  - —should get back to the principles ^ of Mrs. A. A. Crow for â Bible
therein voiced One Washington Ove  ̂ a year ago I told the peo- was approached by several of study
correspondent wrote at length Ple that 1 thought Mr. Acheson the Texas congressmen, as well Those present were: Mrs. Joe
about the statement In -o doin- should resi§n- 1 have not as S6V6ral other Demociat’ and Collier, Mrs. Jake Lamb, Mrs.
he madP^PsnecS“mention about changed that position nor my advised that such was not the Rife Mrs. c . L. Vestal, Sr. Mrs.
a e ” equaUty oi^man" and criU-opinion. We hope that within case I obtained a copy of the .Rector. Mrs. W. L.
ctoed Mr Rrnkto insinuating the next several weeks congress resolution and satisfied myself Thompso„  of Bellview, Texas,
thit Mr E s S b a  Vwhite su- will have an opportunity to speed that such move had not been Mrs Dave Moseley. Mrs. Bertie
m em «v ” advocate Th“ & col- aP this cleansing process when successful. I then changed my St0wers, and the hostess, Mrs.
S  remarks6 brought to biUs “  toe M “nay” ‘ °  “yea”' ^  A- A- iCraw'my mind a transaction that took other matte . “ , »,place on the Floor the other day fa t e  Department are brought .
concerning an all-negro vet- to tne * 100 * ■ ^  • 5
eran-s hospital. The Veteran’s’ . DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT 
Affairs Committee, of which' We have received much mail •*
Mr. Rankin is Chairman, had concerning controls and infla- «£ 
approved a bill creating an all-, tion. The big question is “What 
negro veteran’s hospital at a is the proper procedure to cur- % 
cost of five million dollars to tail inflation?” If economic con- 2; 
meet ’the needs of negro veter- trols are the answer, my posi-jj. 
aits that were' not being;, ade- tion is that these should be on .* 
quately cared for. The hospital a temporary basis, should be l* 
was to be staffed by negro doc- fair and equitable to all, and •, 
tors and negro nurses. When should remain under the con- j «• 
this bill came t0 the Floor it stant control and vigilance of ** 
was openly attacked by the two Congress. The controls them-1 ■’  
negro congressmen on the. selves are not the great danger ¡5  
grounds of racial segregation, if they are handled in the above 
These two l^egro congressmen manner. The great danger in

BLACK
GRAIN COMPANY

... A V A v .W ^ A V .V .V -V .W -% W -V -W .% % W A % S W -W A V .W -  - .V .% S V ^ A V .W ^ .W A V A V W V .V J W ^ W V W .V A W .-,

INTRODUCING THE FRIONA
.V A W

SUPER DOLLAR
BONUS COUPON

t f f f f teli Ask the Following Merchants 
for these Coupons 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

They’re Profitable
».*»• •

... a s  MODERN women W OW !
No grime, no soot, no fumes when you cook  ̂

electrically. That means no dirty curtains, no 
spotted walls, no carbon-coated pots and pans. In
stead, when you cook electrically, everything is 
bright and shiny. The pans, the walls, the curtains,1 
your disposition— all of them— bright and shiny.

Jr Electric cooking is clean because electricity 
is dean. Cleanest of all heat producing methods  ̂
Whoever heard of a dirty kilowatt?

Each Bonus Coupon is north 21/>c when re
deemed for your choice of merchandise at 
Allen s Jewelry.

\I

i ■

W*' Yes, electric oooking is dean. It’s fast, eco
nomical, automatic, dependable, efficient, cool, and 
convenient, too . . .  as modern women know! See 
your electric appliance dealer now.

with a plus value- ¡¿¡COOL.#*/

S E E  Y O U R  ÙLcUic A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R !

START Saving 
These Coupons Now!

Receive Free
Such Items As 

Crystal — Silverware 
Pottery - Watches - Jewelry 
and many other Quality 

Items

m
They’re Convenient

Redeem them right here in Friona; select your 
gifts from a wide Assortment.

GIVEN AS A TOKEN OF APPRECIATION I
by the following

FRIONA MERCHANTS

I O V T R WI

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMP A NY

t t  Y S A I S  O F  G O O D  CITIZENSHIP AND S U S U C  S I * Y I C £

Knox’s Ready-to-Wear 
Dilger’s Modern Cleaners 
Deaton Service Station 

Allen’s Jewelry
■■%WJV.W.,.VdB.V A V .V .S W » Y ,V .W .W .V .V .V > W .,.W .V -Y .% W «-.V .V .V .,.V .,V » V . V » V . V . W . W . V . - v . v . - . v . v » v - v » v . v
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I
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I
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STAR ^PARMER - -  

CÖÜINTY’S • • 

MARKET  

PLACE”

FOR SALE: a regular F-20 
Farmall tractor, in good con
dition^ 9„ foot- standard one-way, 
8 foot international tandem disc', 
a one-row Case row-binder. Also 
about a truck load of junk iron. 
See J. A. Wimberly. 50-tfc

TH E F R I O N A  S T A R
Friona Parmer County Texas

W ANTED

I WANTED
Good opening for a combination 
body and paint man. Good word
ing.. conditions. Contact Frank 
Vogel. '46-8c
HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC. 

Ford — Mercury
Hereford, Texas

Ff:,R SALE: Weaning Pigs. See 
N. M. Cruse at Reeve’s farm.

... . 50-lc
FOR SALE: We have hand made 
boots. Priced right at the Friona 
Shoe Shop. • • 50-4p

MEMBER
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texans, under the Act of March 3, 1697. Published 
each Thursday.

Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion-of any person,.firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year -------------- •->---------------------------------
Elsewhere:

One Year----------„----------------------------------------

$2.0'

$2.5<

TELEPHONE 3172

NOTICES

Stated Meeting 
FIRST 

TUESDAY 
Night Each 

Month
Charles Allen 

Sec’y.

STATEMENT OF POLICY

Obituaries and news stories 
garding deaths and funerals 
e of course run without 
targe in the Sar. Neither is 
.ere charge for Card of Thanks 
tder 25 words in length. Spe- 
al tributes or poetry are 
Larged for at the rate of 2c 
sr word.

•  AUTOMOTIVE

XPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win- 
>w glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
OMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
hone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

Sell It with a Want Ad

THE NEW
EREFORD MOTOR CO., INC.

Ford -----  Mercury
ft’s Our Business To

Sell ’Em—Not Hold ’Em’
150—Ford Crestliner, radio,
heater and overdrive. Really 
clean, one owner.
)50—Chevrolet, 2 door, Fleet
line, radio, heater. One owner.
aa—Ford, 2 door, really clean.

COMMERCIALS
jf5(jr—Ford Pickup, like new', 
very low milage.
We have a Nice Selection of 

New Pickups and Trucks
lenty of USED Trucks and Pick-
ps to Choose From. Above cars
carry onr written Guarantee
Folks* "’’Guess We’re Just Plain

. . . Easy”
lown at Hereford Motor Co., Inc.

Hereford, Texas
lars at the Lowest Price In Town

Ph. 39 or 39 Days 
1517W Nights

FOR SALE: 3-4 ton International 
pick-up, 1949. $750. in good
shape. W. E. McGlothlen at the 
Oorner Grocery 49-3p

If Mrs. O. J. Beene will call 
at the Star office, she will be 
presented two passes to the 
Regal theatre. Reading the clas
sifieds was worth $1.00 to 'Mrs. 
•Beene.

New
Shipment
BUICXS

Specials! Supers! 
Roadm asters!

—x— 1 ’

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
At Wholesale Prices

ÈARL HENDRICKS BLICK

West Highway 69 
Phone 1524 

Hereford

41-fc

• Rent It With a Want Ad!

© FOR RENT

Chrysler Industrial 
, Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
t i l  W. 1st Phone 17

HEREFORD, TEXAS

MODERN Apartments for Rent. 
See Walter Loveless or Phone 
2432. 49-2p

UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS A- 
RARTMENT for rent. Inquire 
at the Friona Star. Robert 
Schueler. 43-tfc

Want Ads Work Hard for You

BUSINESS SERT.

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
SERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
ng, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9015-F-3, Hereford, Box 133. *

15-tfc

WE HAVE
An opening for an experienced 
mechanic preferably in Ford- 
Mercury line. Good commission, 
percentage and working con
ditions. Contact Tom Kemp or 
Frank Vogel 46-3c
HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC 

Ford — Mercury
Hereford, Texas

FOR. SALE: Farm Equipment
•Oliver “99” tractor, used very 

liit le /- . .
.10 ft. International plow.
. 27 ft. grain loader, practically

new. ; . . • ... *
Bearcat Feed. Mill.
Will sell worth the money or 

will trade for sheep or dairy 
cattle.

See C. H. HEALD at the ' 
Friona Machinery Co.

• 50-4p•
FOR SALE: Stock Trailer, 2 
wheels. See Ross Terry, .5 miles 
north of Friona.'

50-tfc

SELL OR TRADE

BARGAINS IN USED 
TRACTORS

ONE I.HJC. - W-9. This is a late 
model tractor and in first class 
condition.

ONE late model Oliver 70 with 
four row lister planter. A real 
value.

ONE model “A” Allis ICjhalmers 
in good condition. A cheap 
tractor. Ready to d0 a lot of
work- . ML-

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO. 
Bovina, Texas

50-2C

Mrs. A. L. Black is entitled to 
two free passes to the Regal the
atre. Pick up these tickets at the 
friendly Friona Star.

#  REAL ESTATE

South Dakota Cattle Ranch
3300 acres

Well Located Well Equipped 
$15.00 per acre — Terms

See Us About It.
McFar la n d  and  w h ite

FOR SALE: I.H.C. WK40 Wheat- 
land type tractor,, electric equip
ped, good rubber. See it at 
Maurer Machinery Co., Friona.

’ 50-Ip

FOR SALE: restaurant fixtures 
in Friona. See W. M. White.

49-2p

FOR SALE
Some of the very best farms in 
Parmer County. Some Extra nice 
Improved quarters, Halves and 
Sections. Als0 come unimproved 

Wheat Land 
PLENTY OF

_Hail .Insurance for Cotton and_ 
other row crops

O. W. RHINEHARt 
Bovina, Texas

48-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Here are the answers to the 
Classified Quizzers about the j 
nicknames of states appearing 
on Page 1. - • ,

1.—Virginia.
2 —Indiana.

• 3.—Louisiana.;;
4. —-Nebraska.
5. —Kansas.
6. —Massachusetts.
7. —New York.
8. —Texas.
9. —Vermont.

10.—‘Michigan.

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

Sell It with a Want Ad

TRACTORS
1 Farmall M, 1950 Model, com
plete with row crop equipment. 
1 Farmall CH 1950 Model, com
plete with row crop equipment.

JACKSON ELECTdIC CO.
Electrical Engineers, Contractors 

Complete Motor Service

SCOTTY’S
PLANING MILL

224 D St. Phone 1190
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

We Have It! 
FEED MOLASSES

Any Quantity

FRASER MILLING CO.

Hereford, Texas
26-10c

GILILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford

PHONES
Day— 951 Night- 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY 
TIRE WEAR! Change Vhe posi
tion of the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done, 
this increases the life of the 
tires up to 25%. Bear System. 
Front end aligning. KINSEY 
MOTOR CO., Phone 740, Here
ford, Texas, 26-t fc

Two free tickets to the Regal 
theatre are awaiting Gene Ant
hony at the Friona star. Read 
the classifieds.

e3

i  N O T I C E> •

TO F A R M E R S
r IF YOUR LAND IS WASHING, LET US 

BUILD THOSE DIVERSIONS AND 
TERRACES

W A L L A C E  & B Y R D
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Phone 831W Box 133

m

HUM

S3
S

Business Professional

RAYM OND EULER

Insurance
Representative v-Ä
•• • ... ..

Parmer. Couftty .Farm - j^ ^ x if 
Ph. 2031*“  Frióiiá - g o & ä #

DR. B. Z. BEATY
. DENTIST

.,>^pr^ä^^V'MuIeshoe Motor 
“  X X - ‘Office - Hours :
¿¡I A :  l 2 a*, m, — 1 ■ 5 p. m.

.-Saturday Afternoons 
: Dffice^h. 24^-Res. Ph. 253-W

R. B. MILLER, JR.
R. B. Miller, Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph Miller, has been sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wi
chita Falls, after completion of 
all tests for entering cadet 
training with the Army Air 
Corps.

Miller attended Friona High 
School and Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Former Friona Resident 
Weds in Las Cruces

Marriage vows were read in 
•Las Truces, New Mexico, recently 
for Mrs. Virginia Turner Dilger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Turner of Friona, and L. C. 
Campbell, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. (Campbell of Las 
Cruces.

The ceremony was held in the 
home of the bridegroom’s par
ents with Dr.-John Parrott offi
ciating at the double ring rites.

The couple will make their 
home in Odessa where Mr. 
Campbell is employed by the 
the Helmerich and Payne Drill
ing Company.

Mrs. Campbell has attend!3d 
Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, and most recently has 
lived in Glenwood Springs, Colo
rado, where she has been in 
business. Clampbell is a graduate 
of Albuquerque ’High School and 
he attended New Mexico A.&M. 
College.

25th Anniversary 
Feted for Peschs

Mr. and Mr3. L. H. Pesch of 
Bovina were honored on the 
date of their 25th anniversary 
Sunday with a party and open 
house given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Whetstone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Hromas.

Corsages were presented the 
couple by their son and -daugh
ter, iMrs. Rex Whetstone and 
Elman Stark both of Abilene. 

The couple cut the three-

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST X

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37. Office Hours. 8:3O-^-5:0O

Louise Christian sang a duet, 
“When You and I Were Young 
Blues” as a novelty number.

Twenty-five years ago on July 
4th, Lewis Pesch and ICna Stark 
were married in a quiet cere
mony in • Friona. The young 
bride’s attire was. a blue crepe 
street length dress with white 
accessories and a white ' picture 
hat. Mr. Pesch said they had 
met at the home of her brother, 
Claude Hughes, and then the 
first date had been thé forced 
kind! It seems that a group in 
the Oklahoma Lane Community 
had planned a picnic; the group 
finally all arrived and then

left, Ona with no ivay to go ex- 
, cept with Lewis. She said “I had 
to go with him or be left.” 

Out of town guests attending 
this occasion were: Mrs. W. F. 
Hughes of Borger, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Claude Hughes, Morse, Texas,

| Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Ender and 
(son, Raymond; Mrs. Mary Bolte 
of Sagerton; Mr. and Mrs. Elman 
SStark and sons, and !Mr. and 

¡ftjrs. Rex ^ jtstone and chil- 
jdren of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stagner, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

; Boone and Karen all of Clovis, 
i Mrs. W; W. Lovell and children 
! of Fort Worth and Mrs. Annie 
i Assiter of Floydada.

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
160 Acres, close in, improved, in water belt, 

1-3 crop goes, $150. per acre.

V’ 32Q acres with good improvements 
$100. per acre

160 Acres, 1-3 crop goes 
$65. per acre

•  HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

'% First Door West of New Bank
%  ■ Phone 3462

^  ; FRIONA; TEXAS

Mrs. Elman Stark was in

Julia Leake; and Mrs. G>adys 
roman served the cake.
Mrs. Annie Aissitier, girlhood 

friend of Mrs. Pesch, assisted 
the couple in opening the gifts.

Soft music rendered by Mrs. 
Doris Wilson, furnished a back
ground during the afternoon. 
Those presenting solos included 
Mrs. Doris Wilson, “Always” ; 
Billy Derrick, “Sylvia,” and 
“Little Irish Girl” ; Margie Ann 
Leake, “When You Were Sweet 
Sixteen”, “Through the Years” ; 
and Mrs. Ruth Boone and Mrs.

D U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
the modern, ecnomical ef

fective way;!
Spraying from the air reaches 
every plant, assuring 100% 
protection

ALSO ;
We are Deaalers for all Types 
Chemicals neded in this area.

SEE US
Regarding any of Your 

Chemical Needs
WE HAVE 

—The FACILITIES 
—The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW”

Benger Air Park
E. T. Jennings 
James H. Jenning*

F. L. SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

.•.•.v.v.v.*.v.v.v.v. VWl • m a ■ u V.V.V.-

ALL KINDS of

CERTIFIED SEEDS

EL RANCHO FEEDS

SPRAYS
TOXAPHENE —  WEED RHAE —  DDT

The Market for Your Gram
is

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY

Farwell

> A V .,.V .V .,A \ V A V .\ \ V .,.,.%SNSV.,.V .V .,.,.,.,.V .,.,.V .V .W
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BOVINA NEWS
Visitors in the homes of Mr.

Burke and Mrs. R. E. Brian of 
»Clovis visited in the Fred Langer 
home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Turner
and Mrs. Fred Hartsfield, Mr. I and Gary sp2nt the week-end 
and Mrs. Finley Hartsfield and! at Odessa visiting in the home 
Mr. and Mrs..Paul F. Lloyd last of Byron’s aunt, Miss Grace 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe1 Wells/ ' "
Harmon and sons, Joe and Ger-j Mrs. Frank H. Wilson and 
aid, of Emmitt, Arkansas, Mr.’ daughter, Carolyn, left Monday 
and Mrs. Kyle Taylor and daugh.* for Lubbock where they Will 
ters, Kay and Tama, of Gordon,* join Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Spinks, 
Nebraska, (Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. the entire group wrill go to 
Hartsfield and- family of Hope, Houston. Carolyn will compete 
Arkansas, Mrs. Walter B. Shel- in the State ' F.F:A. Sweetheart 
land and sons of Frazier Park,'contest. Carolyn was. second in 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. the., district and wrill compete 
Frank Hartsfield and children.’with. 24 other"' district contest 
of Little «Rock, Arkansas, I winners for the state champion-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Burk and ship. Reservations have been 
Kari, of Kilgore, and Mrs. Alvin made at the Shamrock Hotel to

accomodate the group. ' Mrs. D. E. Hamby of Clovis
Mrs. N. E. Bonds returned and grandsons Gary and Ronnie 

home Thursday from the Clovis of Amarillo, visited the past 
Memorial Hospital, after spend- week in the home of Mr. and 
ing the last few’ weeks there Mrs. Henry jMinter. Billy, son of 
after 

Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Combs on
Wednesday were: Mr. and Mrs. BIBLE SCHOOL CONCLUDED

RHEA NEWS
By Lucille Hoffman

CARD SHOWER BEING 
GIVEN MRS. SHACKELFORD

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR_ ,  _  , , , ,  ,  , ,  jlw u i x i 'j n u u i vMrs. Bert Shackelford, w’ho has .n -r
been hospitalized for about NOT PLEADED, your 40c back

. . .  . . Visiting with Mrs. Max Wag- three w’eeks in the BaylorHospi-! Uoui druggist. T-4-L is cs-
ir' -u n d e r g o n e ^ r g ^ ,; - ;<.'. Ah., .and Mrs. Minter, returned ner. and the Paul Koeltzow and tal at Dallas is being- -teen a ' pecially made far HIGH ° ° N-  
inner guests in the home.of. to Clovis to" visit wifttethenu-• ] Wagner fimilies is Mr.'card show-r this Sunda/on the ' CBNTRATION- Undiluted alco-»

Carl Wagner of Austin. Mr. Wag- occasion of her birthday. Bert! base Sives g.raat■ ■■ ----  J ING power. Kills IMBEDDEDweanesaay were: ¡Mr. and Mrs. b ib ll  m h u u l  ner is the son of Mrs. Max (Wag> Plans - to spend the week-end ING Power- Kllls IMBEJ
Gene Guyer and daughters, of The Methodist Vacation Bible ner and a brother to Mrs. Koelt- with her "  ••-*/' >- i germs on Gon.ta.c-t. NOW at
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Woodie school was concluded with a pic- ¿ow and iM. E. Wa°ner. 1 1

u a m m a

IT IS A PLEASURE

to Extend-

CONGRATULATIONS

to th

Baptist Church of Friona
and wish 

for you

A BRIGHT FUTURE

The New Building is a Credit 

to Friona and the Panhandle

ij Welch - Blackburn
-

Hardware Co.
i
/ .V .V .V .V .V A V .W / /A V .% m \ V A V A W .V /A V V .V A V ,

c ° n t r o u e d  p o >w £ R

m

THE M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  4 - 5  P L O W  55

• Big, husky, powerful . . . the 55 is packed with 
lugging ability that really digs into your heavy 

work and gets it done quickly and easily. Yet with all 
of its power and brute strength, the 55 is surprisingly 
easy on fuel. It’s the result of built-in governor and 
automatic spark control. You get controlled power 

efficiency unmatched in a tractor as big as the 
55 . . .  plenty of power on heavy jobs, only the power 
required for lighter work. The 55 is more economical 
to own . . . brings lower production costs, greater 
savings to your farm.

See us soon for complete details on the Masse y- 
Harris 55 . . . the tractor that thrives on heavy work.

BOVINA
Implement Company

A S K  F O R  A D E M O N S T R A T I O N

ombs and sons of Denver City, nic at the Roadside Park last 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Combs and Tuesday night. . ’
daughters of Clovis, Douglas Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Huckabee, 
Combs of ¡'arlsbad and T. D. pastor of the church was pound- 
Mann of Albuquerque. cd with many nice and useful

Vernon.. Estes and' daughters things at the picnic.
left . Monday , for Fayetteville, ---------
Arkansas, where they will meet CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Vernon Estes who has been-- .- Carol Lynn celebrated her 9th 
•Attending the school of Missions birthday with a party in the 
there.- They- will vacation in Ar-‘ home of her parents, Mr. and 
kansas and Missouri before re- Mrs. J. T. Hammonds, 
turning home. The group played games and

Week-end guests in the home ‘hen were served refreshments 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Charles of watermelon, 
were ¡Mrs. Charles parents, Mr. Those present were, Brenda 
and Mrs. John Frost of Vernon. Sue Estes, Harriett Lou Charles, 

Mrs. Bill Venable underwent Verna Marie Estes, Joy Reddin, 
surgery on one of her eyes last Betty Johnson, Patsy Richards 
week. and the honoree Carol Lynn.

Loren Thompson,- who. is at- ---------
tending school at Texas Tech JULY FOURTH PICNIC 
this summer spent the week-end A Fourth of July celebration 
visiting with his parents. was held in the home cf Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blalock and and 'Mrs. H. D. Bradshaw. The 
family of Oil Center spent the group had a picnic supper, then 
week-end with their parents, the younger group shot the tia- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Blalock and ditional fireworks while the 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hopingardner, older ones played 42 and dom- 

Bill Moore who has been in *noes’ alter which they a 
the veterans’ hospital in Ama- gr0UP singing, 
rillo for about two weeks, under- Those present were ; .
went surgery Tuesday. Mrs. Buck Eihson 1Mrs. C W

_ , Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. WalterJohnny Anderson, son of Mr. gr and Family> Rav. and
and Mrs. Penny Anderson was Durdam, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
burned Sunday while playing , and Cand Mr and Mrs. 
outside He stepped on seme Clarence Jones and jerry, Mr. 
sheet tin which had been ex- Mrs Hilary Tidenbery and 
posed to the sun ali day. He was Mr and Mrs. Troy Arm-
rushed to the . hospital in Fn- ^  &nd Troy> Jr LMrs. j. 
ona where his feet were treated ^  s ’GaineSr Ella Bradshaw, 
and bandaged. Gene Verner, and the host and

Guests in the heme cf Mr. and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Mrs. Hint Blalock, Sunday were, BradsilaW and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blalock and _____
children of Oil Center, Mr. and HONORED ON BIRTHDAY" 
Mrs. Dave Wines and family, Brenda Sue Estes w’as hon- 
Mrs. H. Brcwn and children of Qree at a party to celebrate her 
Clovis, Pfc. Glen Blalock, sta- birthday on July 9, she was nine 
'ion cd at Rome, New York, with rg old
the air force, Doris- Jackson, Those attending this were 
Eilly Fern Green of Cactus, Troy Armstrong. Jr., Harriet Lou 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter charles> cecila Berry, Mary Ann 
Blalock and daughter of Clovis. Mcxinney, Mary Sue Moody, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ashcraft Linda Johnston, Tim Rhodes, 
spent the Fourth of July holi- RonrJj Sudderth. Joy Reddin, 
days in Amarillo and Dumas Billy Minter, Fred McLean, 
visiting with relatives. Sandra and David Queen, (Qhris-

Mr. and !Mrs. Levi Johnson kine wassom, Linda Estes and 
mads a business trip Monday to Wennel Miles. ■
Las Cruses, New Mexico. i —-----

Mr. L. H. Pesch left Monday HALF CENTURY CLUB HAS 
for Abilene to visit her daugh- PICNIC
ter, Mrs. Rex Whetstone, and her j uiy fourth was celebrated by 
son, Elman Stark. t,de Half Century Club with a

Patsy Loflin left Friday for barbecue in the yard of Mr. and 
Springfield, Colorado where she Mrs. Joe Hromas. The group 
will be emloyed in the office of ais0 roasted marshmallows, and 
her uncle’s 'Dodge and Plymouth jCe cream was served, 
business. , Those attending this were,

Alfred Mills visited relatives (Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ford, Mr. 
in Wichita Falls, the past week, and Mrs. Howard Looney and 

Mrs. Eula Cox and Mrs. Mildred daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Buster and children of Clovis Carson, and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis .Floyd Don Roundtree and Donna, Mr. 
were Sunday visitors in the and Mrs. Jimmy Charles and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. D. C 
Hopingardner. Looney, and Crayton, Mr. and

Mrs. Pearl Bagwell and daugh- Mrs. Bill Liles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
ter (Carolyn of Boise City, Okla- Hromas and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. . Leroy A. L. Kerby and Paula Kay, 
Bagwell of Amarillo were Sun- and Mrs. Rita Mast, as members 
day guests in the home of Mr. and their families, 
and Mrs. E. D. Ashcraft. i Guests attending were Mrs.

Miss Betty Rose Johnson left Betty Jo Rhodes and Randy, Mr. 
this week for Lubbock where and 'Mrs. Pat Kunselman and 
she will enter Draughon’s busi- Rickey, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
ness college. Hromas and daughters of Lev-

Harold Lowrie left this week elland.
for Texas Tech to attend s c h o o l ---------------* ---------------
for the summer. Want Ads Work Hard for You

Pastor and Mrs. E. W. Licht- 
sinn and Louis lei,. Sunday for 
California where they plan to 
visit relatives for approximate
ly two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Meissner 
and fmily visited in the Robert 
Schueler home Sunday evening.

Alsa visiting in ' ¿he Robert 
Schueler horde Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schueler.

Misses Dorothy and Lillian 
Schueler gave a slumber party 
in their home Sunday night. 
Attending were Velma Schienker, 
Lorna Schueler, Oretta Schueler, 
Martha Schueler, Wilma Schue
ler, Agnes" 'Meissner, Irene and 
Elenor Schueler and Lucille 
Hoffman.

Do the Job With a Classified CITY DRUG

P I C K E T W I R E  L O D G E
Vacation Spot in Southern Colorado at the foot of th« 

Snow-Capped Sangre de Cristos
Modern or Rustic Cabins at Reasonable Rates 

Everything to' Assure a Pleasant Stay
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ' * p

R A Y and ROSELLA LANDRUM
(Call or Write for Reservations ^

Subscription Delinquent?

Box 13?
Weston, Colorado

.Phone Trinidad 
Stonewall \

GREETINGS TO THE FRIONA BAPTISTS
At the Formal Opening of the New Church

REM EMBER... 
We Still Have That c

on
Special
Batteries

O F & 0  SUPPLY CO.
mm mmm

whim m

V e ’re Glad

to Have Furnished

the

&

SÄLE
DRESS &
PLAY CLOTHES 1-3 on
One Table 
SHOES $2. Pair
COTTON
SLIPS $2a Ea.
BLOUSES $2 Ea.

¡ - - -

WORK SOX 4 Pair $ i
m

FOSTER'S
F R I O N A

ASPHALT TILE FLOOR COVERING

for the

Beautiful
BAPTIST CHURCH

IN FRIONA

Paul Graham Company
IV* BUILDERS SUPPLY

1205 13th Street Lubbock

fM
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Church E
WApk returned House guests of Mr. and Mrs. \ Mrs. O. F. 
Durango, Ckia- J. 3. Taylor this week are Mr. George Meyei

üüfl^i

Mrs. F. N.
Tuesday from
homa, where she had been vis- Taylor’s brothers 

- it.ing nv-riie.; £o:mfc of heiv lister, Cklahomaj Lloyd 
Mrs. W. L. ‘y"ahcey. 'Accompany- Tviylor. > 
ing her were her brother and

^Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bracken sjster> ^jrs q  g Welch of Abi- Mrs. Raymond Williams spent

Lange and Mrs! Mr. and Mrs. Pari Black and 
Meyer went to Lubbock Earlene went over the week-end 

of Lindsey,!Monday to spend the day. Mrs. to attend a family reunion of 
and Harold Lange was attending to busi- Mr. Black’s family in Sayre,

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hilton

Oklahoma.

Mi-, and Mrs. Muri Pruitt visi-

Baptisi Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

------ a$a p* m.
Striv&ay sehool____ 10; 00 a. to.
Preaching ----------11:00 m.
Training Union — 7:08 p. m.
W. M. 0 ______JTues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.-Wed. 8:00 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran 
Chur eli

í , rhea q p ira o siïï
*" '* ' • • Srfck# ■' '■ V «

E. W. Licktsinn, pastor 
Church Service____ _ 0:30 a. m.

of Lamar Colorado have been jjene ar)d Qdis Shakelford of the Fourth of July with Mr. and visited relatives in Lockney last ted in Amarillo over the week-
■Mrs. Bud Elmore. Joyce Ann week. 
'Ward of Hereford spent the;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leg Jones

end.

Mrs. Wiley Boyles made a

in Friona visiting his family, California.
Mi’, and Mrs. C. L. Bracken. They:
arrived last Tuesday. Mrs.. Spending the Fourth of J u l y  fourth with Delores Elmore. , ^ , , „  . .
Bracken returned to Colorado ho,£L Rljidoi:r. n r> of Lovington come Monday to business trip to Portales Satui-
i'huwday anti her h u s b a n d i D!" Visitors in the home of Mr. attend to business here. day.
itayed hare until ^Monday to S i ;  P i“  35 S and Lee and Mrs. D. E. Habbinga over 
aelp his father with harvest. | p *' : ' : t til's'^Week-end werefejheir cousins,i __ I Pfc Jf -nc* T> U* Dovl><j ''h.riv4 ri o

Delores Elmore spent a few

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday school-------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ------------ 11:80 a. m.
Evening services___ 7:45 p. m

<a«h—. ’ 0’ 30 a m.1 visitors in the home ° r Mr- days last week with her undoDeiiiese, Mrs Lee Breshear^andl
Z t Z s  ^  Mrs* KJrt ,aiitwood this ’ and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny f t « * * « ;  i^  .. eC * yfweek-end were his mother, his Williams in Amarillo. j Abernathy, Mi. and Mis Lester t

of every month. I brother and family, Mrs. Mary ; jObenhouse and son, R. L., and
Walther League—second and!Chitwood, and Mr. and Mrs.’ Mr. ard Mrs. Otho Whitefield their aunt, Mrs. Cuni Reiken of. 

fourth Tuesdlav of every mbntix I Bun i hitweed, all of Alec, Ok- and Roy Estep went to Aitus. Lubbock.
Men‘,  C lu ilaih -d  FriSay bi|t?hom*- Ttle three returned to 0 ^ i M lM t T h i .r a d « y  attend-j Mr. and Mrs. BiU Smith are on!

the« heme on - 'd a y .  | A . to and vacation now They left Priona
Mr. and (Mrs. Kenneth Hou- Whitefeld accompanied them to the middlle Qf last * eeiV' 

ette and family left Tuesday Alanreed to visit with her sis- Miss Dorothy 6uinn, daughter 
for a business trip to Wichita, ter, Mrs. T. T. Griffin. The group of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Guinn, has 
Kansas. all returned home Saturday. been visiting in Houston Tex.

S A V E

OH YOUKFOODBIU.

every month,
You are most welcome to come j 

and worship with us!

1901-195Ï —  F Ííty Y  ears of Service :#  j
E. !1. BLACK CO.

F U R N I T U R E
Carpets Linoleum

GAS RANGES
Phone 14

♦ i .—
Hereford, Texas j

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister

Sunday sch ool-------- 10:00 a. to. I
Morning service----- 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship___6:30 p. m.
Evening sendee ___ 7:30 p. m. ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Church of Christ
Morning service-----10:38 a. ml

éiïiBgt.seMë#^-____

r
Congregational Church

George E. Meyer, Minister
Sunday School— —.10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m  
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p, m. 
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

V

-VÎ.TWV‘jks;

N o tricks? No  
magic formulas! 
just plain common 
sense: buy in quantity 
when prices are lo w . . .  the« 

. quick freeze everything in 
■four

ft ’s the simple, sensible way 
to ssve up to 30 %  on your 
ieod bill. See for yourself. 
€o©Ierat<tf « fe w  10.3eu: ft. 
“Family-Size”  Freezer... at 
eur stewenow. Stop in today!

£ fo . t  'c, o f  : o u n e l

B .T . GALLOWAY  
IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY

Pentecostal Church
Leon Nelson, Pastor

Sunday school___ .10:0(13 a. m
Morning service___ 11:00 a. m
Evening service_____ 8:30 p. m
Bible study — Wed. 3:30 p. m 
Y-uing People —Fit. 8:3« p. m

REBEKAH CLASS MEETS
The Rebekah Sunday School 

iClass of the First Baptist Church 
held their regular monthly 
business meeting Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Bradley.

The program centered around 
a study of the 91st Psalm.

Business for the month was 
discussed and a social hour held 
afterward, in the form, of an 
indoor picnic.

Attending were Mrs;-  Elmer 
Euler, Mrs. L. R. Dilger, Mrs. 
C. A. Guinn, Mrs. A. B. Short, 
Mrs. Bill Cogdill and the hos
tess.

COLLEGE STUDENT HONORED
Miss Alice Ruth SCarr, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carr, 
Sr., and a junior in WTSC, Can
yon, was formally initiated or. 
July 5 into the Lloyd Green Al
len Chapter of the Alpha Chi. 
National Scholarship Society. 
Miss Carr is a former member of 
the ¡Mary E. Hudspeth Honor 
Society which is sponsored by 
this chapter of Alpha ¡Chi for 
freshmen and sophomores

RENTAL 
SERVICE
Rent our New Cleaner 

witli all Attachment» 

for cleaning

M  r u g s  %
UPHOLSTERY 

FLOORS, ETC.

IT’S ECONOMICAL!

P II1

“TAKE IT AS IT COMES”
A famous teacher had difficulty getting his students to 

translate an ancient language. They knew what '¿he individual 
words meant, but didn’t seem to understand the meaning of what 
was written, ‘Take it as it comes’ , said the teacher, ‘Jufct take each 
word as it comes and you are sure to get the meaning.’ Today 
there are those who say they cannot understand the Bible. But if 
they Wfruid only ‘take it as it comes’ , their difficulties would dis
solve and the meaning, as it applies to their own personal lives, 
would become clear. Your church, which is founded on the teach* 
ings of the Bible, invites you to join your friends there.

ROCKWELL BROS. & C0
LUMBERMEN

Ö. F. Lange FRIONA

W .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .V .V W J V W .W | V A W V /^ " A ™ W *W W A , 'W 'W « V .Y W A V -  •» “m

ATTEND
\ THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

ji THIS SUNDAY
ji
;i For Fellowship

For Inspiration

.VAV.VAVAW .V.VAV/A’AV.VAV.V.'.V/.VAViV.VV.VVtViVAW/iVAViVAViVAVAV.5

This is One of a Series of Messages Made Possible by the Following Merchants

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE BANK 

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. 

FRIONA STAR
WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY * 
CASH WAY GROCERY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

THORNTON S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage 
HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
Pat Busby

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 
WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 
SMITH’S “66” SERVICE 

REEYE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.
_ MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY -  

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER’S DRY GOODS 
PL AINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STOREÍÍ3 FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY ............ ..........................................----------------------------- ------------------------ ¡S
^ r?i?jg iM P °e .'am arara^ P 'bra ijib ib i?t?i?jaiarararaiaizfziaKJaKnuaramzÆrejzfZMamramawEif.D| y a M ia a im ia a a n u a iz ia a a a a j^
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Camp is No Greater Polio Hazard Than 
Child’s Own Home, Says Authority Courthouse Records

There is no reason to believe 
there is a greater risk to polio 
infection in the summer camp

OUT O f  THK BANDBOX!

Instruments filed week ending 
July 7, 1951, County Clerk’s of- 

than, in. the child’s home, ae-!^ce’ ■Pamler County, 
cording to officials of the Na j O&G Le. — Lee Bolin, et ux t< 
tional Foundation for Infantile H. Y. Overstreet, EL-2 of SW1 
Paralysis. t Sec. 9, T5S, R4E.

Although a camp is an assem I Assign. — H. Y. ICverstreet t 
bly of children at ages of great Magnolia Pet. Co. El-2 of SW1-. 
er suscictSiility, Foundation ! Sec. 9, T5S, R4E. 
officials take into account the Subord. — Fred F. Bell to H. 
off-setting factor of comparative Overstreet El-2 of SW 1-4 
isolation of campei^s from out- Sec. 9, T5S, R4E. 
side and new contacts. 1 W. D. — W. F. Cogdill, et ux to
iDr. Hart Van Riper, medical Russell A. Massey, SE1-4 Sec. IT, 
director of -the March of Dime. T4S, R4E.
organisation, has advised that D- T. — Russell A. Massey, to 
if infantile paralysis appear jG. D. Anderson, Tr. SEI-4 Sec 11 
in the vicinity to take thè fol- T4S, R4E. 
lowing steps at camp:

of Sec. 14, T14S, R3E.
D. T. — L. R. Delshaw to Conn, 

len. Life Ins. ¡N1-2 Sec 6, Blk 
‘A”. ' ' - —• ■

Trans. — Frank A. -Spring to 
mm. Gen. Life Ins., KÏ-2 Sec 
Blk. “A” .

L' *ÆL! ,J A / ,< ■>•- 0 /' /.
\ Æ ./>. 4 ,̂...5- :

Mr. J. A. Black-well from Cor
pus Christi left Tuesday after 

W. D. — Ranza B. Boggess t o ’ spending a few days here at- 
O. J. Beene Sl-2 Lot 9, Blk. 35. ' to- Mr. Blaek-
Friona. „ . ¿ J V  V .  . , a icm er «¡¡ident of

W. D. — • W. A. Senior, et ux . .. ' • g
Rosa Terry Anderson Lots 5, 6 and Mrs. Wesley Hardestv
& 7, Blk 64, Friona. J J

l. watch \ fof"sym ptom s — 
headache, sore throat, sligh 
fever, nausea, constipation or 
diarrhea, fatigue and listness- 
ness, and the more definite & J?; ^ licT ... , , and family, Mi-, and Mrs. James
stiffness of the or back j . S!rriith of Portales went t0 Ama-
pain or serene^ _______
trembling. j ^  (Sl-2) Chas. E. Hardmg. attend the Range Riders Rodeo.

H»t »MHIMM- «ta» « »«  i NMfrlt the
MPMP, «Wt-of-lttlwHMMit.1 toofc. *»t

bltHMit InMkWtv. Sb« M WMfiHt 
m fr##li colf«« f r*«-.fc with I*«» 
IUw ’i wriwh |«-«rh««t >wi«b. The 
«h««h«4t (iwt Imm m ko»t
wecttH»« trwMwd with

tbM w+pv-mi* the white mf 
her r » fh .

le M i  ~  --------to
:-,f^ ,,IUSciéS, or 17, rsi-2> Chas. E. Harding.

„ ^ , . Trans. — Herman D. Smith to
aSair¡st oyer-fatigue Amicable Life Ins. C o , J .  .Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

oi cmlnng. .- ¡ .Trans.'-— -Herman D. Smith- to E.. 1 ’.. /enriings./is. her sister,
3. JCiheck screening to see that Amicable Life Ins. Co. _ _  .Maisie Gayarre ’from West 

latrines apd kitchens are well Assign. — Green Machinery' Helena, Arkansas.
protected against flies. ; Co to Amicable Life Insurance

4. fte-emphasize cleanliness C o .___
and hygiene. Frequent hand- aujl. — Arthur S. Crain to. . - •
washing is important, especially Amicable Life Ins. Col. --  ... [ L  n ? 5° „
before meals and afta- visits to W: D. — Sloan H. Osborn t o . ’

»1 n i- 2 Sec. 33. ^ S- Cdcfcrells bvtsband win sr-

'Mrs. J. W. Cockrell and family 
to! Eos Angeléis, California,

the toilet. -Sally Osborn, et al, Nl-2 Sec. 33,
5. Limit visitors to camp to SHarding. 

lessen chances of the virus be-1 O&G Assign.—  .Morgan Brown 
ing brought in. to Fred Jones NW1-.4 Sec. 1,

Dr. Van Riper urged all camps Johnson “X ” 
to have availablg the names and O&G Assign — Morgan Brown 
addresses of county and state to -Fred Jones NW1-2 Sec. 26 
health officers, the state rep- Johnson “Y”. 
resen tative of the Nation a Trans. — Joe Crune to Equit-
'Foundatlon far Infantile Para! !able Life Assur. Wl-2 of El-2 
ysis, and the nearest volunteer of Sec. 14, T14S, R3E. 
chapter of the Rational Foun- ; D. T. — Frank L. Brown to 
dation. Edward N. Maher Wl-2 of El-2

A*.>
V»,«VAVASV.V«V»*A% VY.V«V.V.V.VV.V.,k V iV .V .'iV .,« V .W .,., .V .,.V .V .V .V .V .V .,.V

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH
and to all its raemiters

FORMAL 0FEXEVG

Sunday, July 15 tk

- and the Year 
is half o v .r !

HOW MUCH-HAVE YOU

?  S A V E D  ?
• - • ;■ t :. : . \ / / - / . •/. . . •. -...........■•*.

When yon tpavfej {from pne^Iaee to another, you measure 

the (finance in miles*. Dut when you are headed lor some import

ant »oai in life, vou figure how many dollars have you saved?
' v \ ;- -' ■ . ■; • , * • •

The year is half over. You have six months in which to make 

a good financial showing. Step up your deposits.

rive next Sunday/
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lac swell 

of Fort Worth spent the week
end with his .parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lacewell and his aunt, 
Mrs. Cockrell,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Loveless 
of Visalia, ¡California arrived 
Sunday to spend about two 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McFarland -i 
vent to Lampasas last week to 
. isit relatives. They returned! 
uturday.

BUYS PUREBRED 
till.KING SHORTHORNS

Clyde Hays, R 3, Friona, Tex., j 
ras added to his herd by the 
purchase of Red Marshal Re- 
urn from T. W. Alderson,! 

Hereford, Texas. j
Tue new animal is a pure- ’ 

>red Milking Shorthorn and 
he record of the transfer of 

ownership has been make by th£ 
American Milking Shorthorn So 
eiety at Springfield, Missouri. '

A midwest newspaper heads, 
births, marriages and divorces 
' ‘Hatchets, Matched and De
tached.”

Congratulations
TO THE

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH

STORAGE
SPACE

io i ALL the Wheat
in Fanner County

(and room left over)
Let Uk

BUY OR STORE YOUR GRAIN

We’re the Howe of Better

CERTIFIED SEEDS 
Friona Wheat Growers

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager /

1 ,300,000 Bushel Storage Capacity 
FEDERALLY L1CEXSED AM J i>ONOcD tLEV A TO R

in its field! A swank and 
sweeping 197% 

inches long . . . longest in its field!
A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 

s!xe;a.mlined..actiop . . . in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest of all Jo.w-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
5%3A inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . . . widest tread in its field!

in its field! Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body 
by Fisher . .. . the extra-efficient perform
ance of a Valve-in-Head Engine . . . the 
cradled comfort of the Knee-Action Ride 
. . . and the. vital safety of a Carved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbor-i>iium •Ĵ â elj-Matgest. in ■ it?, field: >

• . . wnd ffowat 
ne>«h»ff driving 

•t lowest «oat with

POWER
Automatic Trawsmission*

Chevrolet’s tim e-proved 
Power glide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled w:ith 165- 
h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cost—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*C*ifsl:Kal 'n,n e f  ¥ on  Antif-
rnytic Transmission otnd W S-b.p .Tv fine epficndi «-*
Dr Lrnxt mtettfs esirei -tost.

SA riuíW rísíT  BOXES AVAILABLE

- ’  . i #

I BANK CHIVROLET

lo !  A*rfConfrpvaiton of sfonro'ci #r« tptrmrtf fc im tlfath
it oofeoncooi vpt>tn of

line in its field!
Yes, these bigger, more beautiful, 
more -finely balanced Chev.rokls are 
the lowest-priced tine in their field.

Moreover, they are extremely-eco
nomical to operate and mainntaiR, on 
the short drive or over the long puii 

Come in . . . see and drive Chev
rolet . . . and you'll choose Americas

1 lä

largest and finest low-priced c 
t:¿ » H ?

MOKI P i o n i  BUY CHEVROLETS THAN AN Y  OTHER CAR!

Stemher Fedeml ft̂positInsurance Corporation/  ■ REEVE
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FRIONA
Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

NEWS LETTER
By J. Alan Romich, Mgr.

Howdy Neighbor:

m CONGRATULATIONS
to the

Friona
BAPTIST CHURCH

as it  Moves into the 
Beautiful New Building

iFirebough of Roswell, N. M., has 
his Stinson in for minor repairs.

. Ui'r. R. L.' Palmer of Grady has 
his Funk in for hail damage 
recovering. Mr. C. Q. Smith of 
High Point, N. C., has his Scessna 
in for a top overhaul and an
nual license. The boys !are busy 
sraying corn for weed control

______________________________ _ and ready to dust and spray
COttOIl, they have jUSt finished 
the potato crop and are doing 

j for help as well as to fill the some work In the lettuce and
It was quite gratifying to see '"eetedsin ° f to‘ ^ Se Wright To‘f atoes' A cIose watch of “ 1«

t o t  all the merchants closed ̂ l l i ^ s  ¡ T l e T l o n Z
f  the Fourth of July th s be ' plement Co. or this offlce. Th6se « £  »  y S S h e / f
Ing one of the dates set up by who are going to need extra help snravino- or dustine- should 
•the retail activities committee for ^ (2 (maize harvest should start >d& to control& the insects 
for closing. The other dates are: get in touch with this office as an T  Tave the squares which 
Tiahor Day, Thanksgiving, Christ- soon as possible so that suffi- are starting to set 
mas and New Years. »cient equipment and help can 6 8 °  S '
- There is great demand for pg ascertained. REGARDING MEXICAN IIELF

help in the cotton fields and this Benger Air Park has been hav-1 A letter from the West Texas 
office is trying to make contacts ¿ng a flood o’f work. Mr. Floyd Chamber of Commerce was just

received requesting immediate 
! action on the bill now before 
Congress known as ' the ‘Poage 
Bill which authorizes the use of 
Mexican help. Phillip Murray 
of the C.I.O. and William Green 
of the A.F.L. are urging the 
President to veto this bill. It is 
deemed a necessity to have these 
people to work in the cotton 
and every one who reads this 
Should AT ONCE write, wire or 
ôall" the President, Harry Tru
man, your Congressman and 
Democratic National Commit
teeman Wright Morrow of Hous
ton, Texas, urging the passage 
of this bill.

■Next .week the Farm Bureau 
is trying a good neighbor pro
gram of holding meetings and 
showing a picture which will 
be of interest and educational 
to • • all. ¿.¡azbuddie on Monday 
night-the 16th. Bovina Tuesday 
night the 17th f  Rhea Wednesday 
night 18th; Friona Thursday 
night 19th; and Oklahoma Lane 
Friday night, 20th. Cotton and 
insecticides are the all im
portant indications at this Time 
Be sure and attend one of these 
meetings and bring the family 

| along.
j If you have not made arrange 
ments for your insecticides a 
yet it should be done, many 

i chemicals are becoming hard 
to get and when you do need 
them they may not be available 

Next week your manager will 
be in Dallas for the week at 

1 tending the southwestern dis 
trict of the U. S. Chamber o 
commerce. This is- a. school held 
-once.A year for a week to re 
ceive information on new things 
which are confronting the 
Chamber of Commerce daily 
much information is gained and 
help secured from th.&Sg schools 

j fourteen, states are .fjjjpresented 
in this district.' ' ' ;

FIRST AID COlÉtSE
Plans .are about-^completed

-for -the Red.. Cros^Firs'fgrA^d 
i. .classes which will be started 
¡very soon. There will be course 
held at Lazbuddie, Bovina. Far 
well, Oklahoma Lane, Rhea, and 
Friqna. These classes will be 
held once a week for a period 
#£: . ■$ hours in all, covering 
several weeks. The information 
which will be gained will be of 
help for the remainder 5f your 
life1 and may help to save a; 
life: "A letter or card to.: this

" S M A L L  B U SI N  E S S ”
' ,  :  4 8 y C  W I L S O N  H A R D I R  *

FRIONA

C O N S U M E R S  C O M P A N Y
I N C  .

Layne Pumps
A -T u r n  Key Irrigation Plants 
• Pump Repair

D. II SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Plain view IKway Phone 364-W

M l LESIIOE, TEXAS

I
î§£: ...
J  - ; -• •

a

VISITORS and MEMBERS

?

at the

FORMAL OPENING
i

o f  th e i *

FRIONA BAPTIST CHIT ; 4M

THORNTON'S

Senate delay on House $7 bil
lion tax boost bill, causes con
cern among bureaus and offic
ials. Every day of delay is just 
another day the public will hear 
more about the squandering of 
American wealth.

* * *
House vote on record-setting 

boost was 
close; - c owl 
have been vot
ed down bad a 
m n -
attitude p r t -  
vailed.

* * +
However, in 

the S e n a t e  
trend is less 
a n d  l e s s  t o
vote on issue's C. W. Harder 
on straight party lines.

Thereby hangs cause of an
guish in certain quarters. Not 
only are many Senators voting 
on a non-partisan basis, but Sen
ators are investigating. Mac- 
Arthur incident »hows that.

* * *
Senators ar.e also becoming 

more and more concerned with 
the soundness of the American 
economy. At one time lip service 
was paid American small busi
ness but now Senators are dig
ging deep- into facts.

. Sen. John Sparkman (Ala. D) 
as chairman of the Senate Small 
Business Committee, has launch- 

, ed searching investigations ft
bureaucratic moves that thréat- 

; e » '’business existence*
Í • .,* ;.* .*
•: Nightmare' of many bureau

crats is that'before Senators act: 
oh new- taxes- they will probe, -; 

*•
If so, heads may roll. As Sen. 

Estes Kefauver demonstrated, 
It is dangerous to try and fool 
an aroused Senator. .

Last wfeek/'this column report
ed that ECA release No. 23u0 

’ announced $7,700,000 gift to Brit
ish to help develop her African 
colonies. The release reported 
that coal and manganese mines,
©National Feritration of Indtpendint Button

and other projects would.be de
veloped with American money.

* * *
It is now learned how money 

was spent. Of the $7,700,000, 
$4,261,000 has been in tobacco 
given to the British African col
onies and the balance less than 
$314 million, is food.

* * *
Such disclosures could wreck 

plans to saddle American people 
with billions of additional-taxes.

* * * ,
;■ r-- Some Senator w bound to *sk  
why Americans should pay 4»x- 
es to send millions of dollars 
of tobacco to British Africa.

♦ * *
The letters FTC are supposed . 

to stand for the Federal Trade 
Commission. Many now say they 
stand for the Federal Tweedle- 
deedee Commission. .

:jc Hi ❖
So far, Commission has refus

ed to use its power to combat 
monopoly price cutting to de
stroy competition.

* * v
But this does not mean that 

iir jridire emergency the FTC i 
incgpable of rising to the great 
heights of a mole. hill. ;

* * *
•In;Weymouth, M ss*. * I.inc ’ i 

•and Paul Mathews are co-part
ners in a shoe business. They 
called their little firm the Math
ews Guild-

* * *
But no longer. FTC held that 

the term guilds instead of com
pany, or some other term* might 
lead some people to think it was 
an association instead of a com
mercial enterprise.

*  *  *
Americans can take great 

comfort in the ferocious vigi
lance of the FTC.★  * ■ +

Unhindered, monopolies may
bankrupt AOOIOOO independent 
American businesses.

* * *
' But Americans are assured if 
any small outfit threatens to un
dermine the American system 
by calling their small company 
a guild instead of a company, 
the FTC attacks at dawn.

Father of G. W . Dixon 
Succumbs at Dimmitt

Funeral-’bar-vices are to be held 
at Dimmitt tomorrow-, Friday, 
for W. S.- Dixon, -pioneer Castro 
County resident and ‘ father of 
C. W. Dixon of Friona.

Mr. Dixon, 84 years old, died 
late Wednesday evening at the 
Dimmitt Hospital.

The funeral will be held at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon in 
the Dimmitt Baptist Church. 
Rev. Earl Landtrueb, former 
Baptist minister there, will con
duct the services, assisted by 
Rev. Hugh S. JSherrell, a former 
Methodist minister in Dimmitt. 
Grandsons of Mr. Dixon will act 
as pallbearers. . .

Mr. Dixon came to Castro 
County in 1901 and is well known 
over a large region.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs, 
Ellen Irene Dixon, and five sons, 
E. O. of Hereford, C. W. of Fri
ona, W. H. of Te-xon, Elmer of 
Dimmitt and A. H, ’ o f Canyon; 
and 13 grandchildren ' and ;’14 
great-grandchildren. '* '

ice Will substancíate your desire Baptist Homemakers 
:o help by attending these ' 
classes. Class Hm Social

Plans and diagrams are being
mmpleted for the cemetery and The home of Mrs. D. C. Her-
will be filed within the next ^  waf  the ^ e n 2 of a social last 
ew days w-ith the county clerk Thursday night for the Hoxne-
or the cemetery .here., in Fiupna. cla&3 ^
A meeting will be called very Church. Mrs. Mattie Fay

’hortly for the completion of the Crovv gave the devotional and 
p la n sfor  the Farmer . County. a xegmar business
Cair which will be held Septem- nmeting, after which games were 
jer 13, 14-and.-15. These dates Played.
hould be remembered and any Refreshments w-ere served to 
nf ormation or .requests s h o u ld ''Mr*; Russell Po-gue, Mrs. Sarah 
e made at this office as soon as Ann Miller, ¡Mis. Phyllis Sanders, 
cssible to help formulate these M r! Opal Jon^, Mrs. Mary Lou 

jlans. y|'M''efiefee, Mrs. -Mattie Fay'.j3rdW|
Wheat has been rolling in f # aoii the hostesses, ^ v i s l c n '  

granaries ^a.t break, neef^^aws. Mr. Juanita Taylor, Mrs.

Wa»t Ads Work Hard for You

Visitor ( in editorial rooms): 
■‘What do you use that blue 
pencil for?”

Editor: “Well, to make a long 
story short,' it’s, .to—eik-Hmake 
a long story short.”

“June has Rabelais and ’ Boc- 
cacio and Lady Chal terley’s 
Lover in her library.”

“My! A girl like that is liable 
to get herself talked about!” 

----------- ---* ------------ —
The big trouble with drink is 

that it makes to0 many people 
see double and act single.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

h y  » .

;;|Sded. The graharies hay| rbee' 
receiving at all hours of thc'.da? 
and night,, in fact, they are 
¡staying open) as late as :;3 am. 
Vnything - ffl  helji - thei;''Mrmer 
get the grain in.

Have you thought about join 
ng the Chamber of Commerc< 
nd Agriculture? You will r.$ceiv 

a letter and a card with an en 
closed envelope very shortly fo’ 
rpur convenience, in establish
ing your membership. Much can 

itccomp’ished by coapera.tio 
nd cooperation is hece|^ary;an 

f|^TT; ,a r'e"-: nec|^ary(fi o J f̂.ke this 
i .big- r arid be'tter ' " l̂ace tr 
vhi'h to live. Join v">ur l -hsmbe 
of Commerce and Agrirnhure 

What are your needs? Can we 
help you? This is your clearin 
house and your requests nr 
solicited, come in or drop us : 
line or call.

.vis White and Mrs. D. C. tier
ing.

Visitors —  Friends
to the

FORMAL OPENING
Of the Beautiful, 'New:

BAPTIST CHURCH
IN FRIONA

Sunday, July 15

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S

Ask A'hoiit Our “ Super Dollar”  Bonus Plan

Mrs. Orno Benefiel, neice of 
George McLean returned to her 
home in New York after visiting 
here for two weeks. Mrs. Bene
fiel was visiting here when Fri
ona was organized.

V ,V ,V .V .% V ,V ,V .V .V .% V .V .% V ,V .V .V  .Y tV .*.\V .,.V .V .% \ V .V V .V .V A W tV .W A V *
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P o u l t r y  £  E g g Locker & Cold Storage

CLASSIFIED QUIZZERS
ABOUT STATE'S NAMES

Do you know tlie spates by. 
heir nick-names? Ses how many 
•tates you ci»n recognize by the 

names given in the questions be* 
xpw »nd turn to the Classified 
nage for the answers.

Ybn mtfht a'So look among the 
-ias-rfieds for those receiving 

:j7<isÿ«5̂ to the Regal Thea
tre. '

, . èL—Wùkîtt «¡'¿ate js know.p 
rhe Old Dominion,” and 
pïbther of Présidées?” " 
2_JWfrieh i$ Thé Hoosier
• v; -̂State? '
3'—To wKicli ' does lite name 

“Pelican State” refer?
4-.—What state do “Cornhusk- 

ers” come from?
• Vhe J* & * * * ’

: <fr$9 \ \
«.^Wha-t.%t:de is the- “Old Bay1

J ''state?'”
f î G w h a i  state is called the 

... “Empire State?”
A.TIto" what state does “Lone
}J St^r Çtate” refer?
9-!—Which - state is called the 

“Ôi’éèh' Mountain State?” 
10.—From what strite do th- 

“Wolverines” come?

Today the -world isn’t worry- 
n«' so much about who’s who, as- 

it is what’s what.

WHO ARE ATTENDING
THE FORMAL OPENING

SUNDAY, JULY 15
‘ of, the ti ew t  ̂- ' • .... h

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH

ïœ*a<-C • '
#  m 

M ,

'T>° y' commands a goad salary; 
and Mom commandeers it!

C O M P A N  Y
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Utmost Skill in Planning, Construntionf 
Reflected in New Friona Baptist Church
:j§Frionas new First Baptist 

Church Building, of mission 
sty Is architecture, repeating the 
themes of the earliest south
western churches, was proudly 
d|splayed Sunday to the first 
congregation to meet at . the 
building. i

ONDAY
ORNÏNG
USINGS

No matter how you look at it 
summer’s here; the wheat's 
coming in, the roads are dusty 
and it’s hotter than my southern 
grandpappy’s temper when he 
visited Chicago and discovered 
his reservations were at the 
Sherman hotel. In fact, if it 
didn’t sound so subversive, you 
could say that it was a Red-hot 
Monday. At least, with the tem
perature what it is and the 
sidewalk steamy enough to 
throw off heat waves, it can’t be 
Blue Monday, if that’s any con
solation.

But it won’t be. Nothing is any 
consolation these days except an 
electric fan or an air condi
tioner, both of them in working 
order. Have you noticed, how
ever, that nature sure got the 
jump on man, years ago when 
she discoved trees around a 
house did more to govern the 
temperatures and tempers inside 
than any modern device has 
since. And there are some beau
tiful trees around Friona. Take 
a drive around the town and 
look them over.

—mmm—
And while you’re looking, don’t 

forget to give the garden flowers 
around town an especially close 
examination, They are lovely 
And the prettiest ones of all, 
this year, seem to be the old 
fashioned flowers the hollihock 
and verbenea, the morning- 
glory and the petunias. There’ll 
always be a place for the glam
orous and exotic among flowers, 
for the sophisticated agapan- 
thas, the glamouous camellias 
and the fl&mbouyant orchids, 
but it’s still t.4|; daisies,' the 
pansies, the violets and the other 
old fashioned flowers, which, 
generation in and generation 
out seem to do what flowers 
should do; please the eye, the 
heart and the spirit. There must 
be a lesson in that somewhere, 

—mmm—
And speaking of hot weather, 

Will Thomas came by a wrhile ago 
saying that 70 years ago this 
month he had started to school, 
back in a little school house in 
Rack, Alabama. Asked what 
people used to do 70 years ago 
to keep cool in hot weather, he 

-just shrugged and said, “Dogged 
if I know, just put up with it, 
I reckon.” Guess we’ll be doing 
the same.

*—mmm—
Noticed the population sign 

on the Muleshoe road says; Fri- 
orc3, population 1196. Which 
brings to mind all the popula
tion signs you see ever the 
country sa ing “Sr. itnville 
population 3000 friendly people 
and a few old soreneaas.” 
Seems to me Frior.a must have 
about 1196 friendly people, and 
no soreheads at all. That may 
be spot judgment, but its based 
on just how nice the nice peo
ple have been. For instance, 
while compring the information 
about the First, Baptist Church 
we took our problems to many 
members, who racked their 
brain, came up with the an
swer**. and then later, even went 
to the trouble of calling bark 
v ich new Information they had 
discovered, people lik1« Mrs. L. R. 
Differ \ /.:

—mmm—
Talked -t* 'Dan IMsrrtln On?* of 

the officials of the O -ns/tr ac
tion company that will pave 
Friona streets. He says he and 
his family are all settled here 
now, like it very run h. and 
Dan’s pleased that t e pa i“  g 
program is going- along so well. 

—mmm—
I hale to pass this column by 

without a word about "li • n ew
est fad in sun glasses. This, inci
dentally if For Women Dnly! 
Really, girls, you rciji t loo’- .them 
over; the sun wasses on*ayed 
in veiling. I }thnt tie hr t
over your eyes and let the a lass? ; 
rest on your nose like over
grown pinc-nez. T.iey’re sup
posed to be very ch1' chi. a-̂ d I 
suppose would be unite suitable 
for you to wear newt Hallmve’e i  
in case you get invited to a 
masquerade ball.

(Continued on Back Page)

Erected at a cost of $100,000, 
the new building. is . of Acme 
brick with • a missid'n-type tile 
roof; its straight, modern lines 
are highlighted with the bell 
tower in front, spiralling fifty, 
feet high. %■ g|

Designed by Shaffer and Mur- if 
rill of Clovis and built by G. G: If 
Gnilland, the building features If 
a slant-floored auditorium with 1 
a seating capacity 0f 540, 10 ji 
classrooms, tw0 choir rooms, a|, 
study and a nursery.

Color s c h e / s in the class C 
rooms are particularly interest-f| 
ing. Planned by a committee of p 
three consisting of Mrs. Sloan if 
Osburn, Mrs. H. T. Miaggne?sji| 
and Mrs. Ophelia Bennett the I f 
soft pastels give a warmth and p 
variety to the Sunday school | 
rooms. Clear pinks, rose and 
green are repeated through- | 
cut the class and assembly, 
areas. j.

Woodwork in the building is ' 
oak, rubbed to a clear, bright 
finish. Modern slab doors also 
are of oak. The only deviation 
from this hardwood in in the 
beams and casing of the ceiling 
where fir lumber is used. All 
Wood work was done by the 
eontractor.

Flooring throughout the budd
ing is, cement and asp V: it tile. 
Acoustical tile is used in the 
ceiling, and the walls are of 

i as t er.
The auditorium is 5-0 by S5 feet, 

with interior decoration re- 
oeating the clear-eyed s.im- 

licity of southwestern archi- 
eeture at its best. Slate white 
-ell« are dominated by 12 foot 
ifebbie glass panel windows on 

the sides, and a trio erf tall, dig- 
-Pied windows in front to con-J 
Tinue the serene lines of the 
lesign.

Inside, t’-e warmth of natural; 
wood finish in the beamed j 
ceiling and in wood wovk nanel- 
ng combine with the intricate-, 
y designed -metal work on the 
hand Tiers to highlight the( 
-olished oak pews 
iV  '.n-m-aP interest ‘in t ’ -e aud- 

Drium is the pulpit, designed 
with an adjustable speakers rack.
•(V ¡that itC may •ber* •ra’SecT -'or 

lowered to accomodate the 
height of the speaker.

The choir loft is directly be
hind the pulpit and.is marked by 

«era chairs on graduated lev
els. The ¡baptistry, directly back 
of the choir loft is made of re
inforced concrete, in prefer
ence over the -metal lining which 
some churches use.

The auditorium is designed 
with three rows of pews. A con
duit for a public address system 
was installed by far-sighted 
planners so that the p.a. system 
may later be added easily. Also, 
in their planning ahead, space 
was made for installation of an 
electric organ, and provisions 
made for air conditioning.

Heating for the building is 
nrovided by forced air units and 
duets. Later a refrigeration sys
tem may be added and the 
■ uilding thus air conditioned.

, i mnt of the church is 
small, housing the heating and 

-‘"ter heating units.
-mt- notion on the church was 

h-'"nn about fourteen months 
and the building will be 

formally opened next Sunday.

•-V> I
* % -->/
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Formal Opening Sundag Will 
Mark Paramount Milestone in 
Friona Baptist Church History

New Church —  New Inspiration

The labors of the local Baptist commenced a year
congregation aunng the last 37 018ten a probably
years, the ideals of the fust ° ■ , .. r , .. Ji , „ ,, , , even beiore the first, congrega-fourteen members of the church assembled ln January,
the endeavors of the pastors h wan founders of the
who have come and g o n e - church envision a House

mlndyo f  k e f  Eusle Pogue ^ d  of God- buUt ™ggedl, and mind of Re\. RusseJ Pogue and ibeautifully t0 serve th ir 'ch il-
the entire assembly of ^urcl’ i an/ their children's chil-
members, visitors, and former
members who will sit at the ^  sak of the wrltten 
formal opening of the new we wiu sa that the first
building tins Sunday, July 15. Bap:lst Church prjona was

The pews have been rubbed to .organized January 20, 1914, with 
shining brilliance, the inspiring fourteen charter members. Those 
heaven-reaching windows have j f jrsf members were Mr. and Mrs. 
been cleaned and re-cleaned in j  n . Messenger, Mr. and Mrs. 
the program of all-out prepared- D H Meade, Mrs. William Mc- 
ness for this, probably the c iandish, Mrs. Minnie Maxwell, 
zenith of local Baptist accom- Miss Willie Okens, Mrs. T. D. 
ilishment. ¡Ballard, W. H. Safford, Mrs.

It would be folly to say the Lillie Bocock, Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Meet Y®§ir
i pu.

Lions Prexy-Elect Foster and Wife 
Prove Very Observing Travelers, 
Details of Northeastern Trip Reveals
F ile r s  Return From 
Lions Convention City

The Statue of Liberty, the 
Washington (Monument, the 
Hermitage, the

A SMALL WORLD

hon escorted the group through 
the capital.

They went to Arlington Cem
etery to watch the changing of 
guard, w hich Mrs. Foster said 
was the most impressive cere
mony she had ever seen.

Included in the sights of 
Washington, which they viewed 
was the renowned Supreme 
Court building, with its white

Pennsylvania there, who should Ws see but 
Turnpike . . . such famous names j Mrs.JBexilah Mas£ie waiting for
are no longer glamourous, far-1us- ® e ^kd heard we were go

ing to be at the Hermitage, and

' “It’s sure a small world. The 
biggest surprise of our trip was marble interior and the Golden 
at the Hermitage. When we got Staircase.

The delegates saw the Wash
ington Senators play the Detroit

away and foreign to the Wesley 
Fosters! They are now just fa
miliar landmarks.

For the Fosters have returned 
from a two and a half -week 
trip to the East Coast, a tri-p 
that included a Lions Inter
national Convention and en
compassed most- of the places of 
interest between Friona, Texas, 
and Atlantic City, N. J.

Tonight, the Lions will hear

came out to see us.” said Fos-

Tigers and enjoyed a moonlight 
boat ride down the Potomac. Al
so they .visited Mount Vernon,

ter. Mi's. Massie was taking her and brought daughter Ray Nell 
father back east to visit some a souvenir dinner bell from the 
of his relatives in Virginia. ¡historic home.
1 Thursday night was spent in! Sunday the group visited An- 
Washington. The group stayed napolis, Maryland, seat of the

Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C~ 
Taylor.

That group met for worship 
in the school house, the only 
available Building, and on Feb- 
15 th, 1914, they called Bro. J. T- 
Burnett as the first pastor- 
Speedily setting- to their work, 
the new church, in May of the 
same year, purchased the first 
church - owned building, the 
building still on Main Street 
and occupied today by Weir’s 
second-hand store. The building 
was sold by the church in 1924-

After sale of this building, the 
congregation worshiped in the 
school house and later in the 
Merhodist Church. A basement 
(the same one underneath the 
present church) was completed 
and the congregation moved 

a; home- of; their own, 
holding first services 'there i®  
Thanksgiving- Day, 1926—a fit
ting Thanksgiving- observpl 
with worship and with a basljpt 
dinner. r̂> ■

With a church of their own. 
enthusiasm grew, membership:

United States Naval Academy. 
They particularly enjoyed Ban
croft Hall, the enormous dorm-

at the Pen Daw hotel in Alex
andria, Virginia!’7 

About the orily argument I 
have with that eouthern cook
ing back there,” pointed out roof all 3700 naval cadets. 
Wesley, “ is the fact that you'boys also eat together in one

joyed Robert Merrill, who sang ancj a number of .pas-
ongs from musical comedies. tors were called to fill the locai 
Vesley liked Victor Boigia, who the ensuing years. i -
did his famed recitation of
“Punctuation” for his audience. R.ev' L- A‘ t L E~ „ , __pastor in 1926 one year lat®rSpecial speakers for the mom- £ ’ ac--oted caB
ing sessions of the convention • Rr0; . R Jones accepted ca j 
were General Mark Clark, who ^  tbe local congregatron, ther..
outlined military strategy and “ umbe/ “ g J® me“ b,ers' In 
principles for his audience, and f™- “  ^ b m ett  tecame
Senator Kefauvcr. tor' . f nd rt was »  « « »

At the Amateur Night pro- f “ d:torIum ab» v'
gram on Tuesday night, stars V *  . pr? y ° “ sl)knsed„ f 
ol the show were a five-year-old th® 1bu,w“ 8 f  a“ d" '
piona player and a nine-year- ton™}' dbur, f  .me®b, T
old accordionist. worshipped m the theatre build-

Ons of the highlights of the “ *• ®ev. E. ;Bay ^Lansdown hc- 
convention for the men was the earo  -931, serving ^
Necrology Ceremony, offered In “  I f * ,  whereupon Bro. Davrt 
memorium. 5; Mooreu -eeepted t, e work

Special entertainment for the The membership had sky™ **!-
ladies included a breakfast giv- ed to a b̂ls and '
en for the 5000 women, and a Pastors home was built, 
style shew which followed.' Following Bro. Moore, Bri 
showing summer collections of Wilson became pastor i 
famous designers, and hats by 1937, serving for six years. Dui 

ifcory which houses under one ’.Hattie Cainegie, Mr. Johns and his pasooirTe the membei
The, Chanda. ship increased to 306.

The hats were simply out In 1940 two lots wei*
adjoining t b t

Weather for thfc convention church property tQ enable ex-
all about this fascininating jaunt ¿“ to ^ it^ u d i n n e r ovei dining hall all “at the same of this world,” said Mrs. Foster, purchased
m d the Ladies Club may have , , ff r . m.„p time I Weather for tkfr
a chance t0 hear about it first g - Texas I like c’offeei “This building is supposed to was cool, with an ocean breeze ansion of the buildm, program 
hand some time in the near iu- befo*e during and after a meal be second only to the Pentagon, blowing most of the time The I Rev. R. L. Jenkms succeeded, ture. . o j-  ̂ „e *-

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS

“Everything on the trip was 
a highlight, we enjoyed it all,”

^ b Ä e ^ r ^ g . ^  to ¿¿e offlMr ¿aeTta tt« B&

SEEING WASHINGTON
The group employed a guide

It covers 23 acres of floor space,” time swimming in the Atlantic during this pastorate that
, Ocean, too, their first experi- specific building- fund was can- 
ence with ocan swimming. Also menced for the erection of a ney 
they enjoyed the entertainment uud enlarged auditorium. 

Arriving in Atlantic City about facilities of Steel Pier, the Coney | Bro. Clayton Day became pas-

pointed out Mrs. Foster. 
CONVENTION CITY

said Wesley Foster, who made to see that they didn’t niiss any 5;3o Sunday evening, they found xsiand"of Atlantic City. ' ¡tor in 1945, and it was in fchj*
the trip as president-elect of sights of interest in their two- their reservations at Haddon Th , t nio-hf nf the

Meet the Pastor s the Prlona Lions ciub‘
Rev. Russell Pogue, dynamic 

vp"unr>' pastor of the Friona Bap- 
ti't Church, will deliver the
message o.f worship at the for-iPampa, Di-mmitt, _  . .. .. . .. ___ ___________
rrrl roening of the new Baptist Lcvelland, Matador, tilovis, Fri- ^  ne  ̂ enominaaons loan Monday they sat for tnree | r the occasion.

Childress and 9n  ̂ dollar bills to one thous- hours in the sun and reviewed .. . . .
and dollar bills, the latter made ^  convention parade. AIT b l  owing the election Tnure 

* only on s.>ecial request. i-a v^n- day the bus load ol delegates
Church here next Sunday. Rev. 
Pogue assumed pastorage of the 
lo':a) church (March 25th of this 
yp-ar! coming here from Kress,
Tf'-'’"‘;s. i . .....: .....  ...  ....... .

[ "'A (H ? graditkhf'!).f Baylhr Uni-' 
¡ver -ty; brxd 1945 graduate of

... P^ntisfc Swminary in Fort 
.’V^rtehv’.Hey. Pogue hits held pas- 
t"-’9 in Bell County, Vera, and 
Kress.

Ah- . Pngue, filling the heavy 
rô A r f nastor’s wife, is a gradu
ate of West Texas State College 
and of the Baptist Seminary., 
Sh- h' nui-te active in young 
perp’ e’s work. She is the former 
I'rro«ene Roberson .of Hereford.

Th- two chiidr-eh .in the „fam
ily nre Lois, 4 years of age, and 
Jim, 1 year old.

:M”. and (Mrs, Billy Dean Bax
ter - r ;* the parents of a girl 
born *n fWednesday, July 11, 
She weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz.

M!* and Mrs. Bill Sheehan 
are fTm parents of a daughter 
born -Tulv 10. The little -miss was

on a, Amherst, 
Lubbock.

The first overnight stop was states and countries were rep- 
: Then, taking tne elevator to resented by floats, many of New

made at Texarkana and con t0p ^  Washington Monti-. j ei.Sev’s neighboring- states hav-

blue ribbon award went

• uur , . . rT'k. . ( The last night of the cona^en- year that the education#
jda> s,a„ hi Washington. The ,Halj After the men had regis- tion was international Night, building to the rear of the

Leaving Lubbock by bus on ru“;f' • uaa Df en tered, they attended a get- which featured top flight circus church was built. It consisted of
Tune 17, the Friona delegates 'business 27 years, was evidently acquainted program held at acts from all over the world, in- ar>. assembly room, seven classy 
nade the 4500 mile trip with 35 • ® man..fof J -kJ0®' . (Convention Hall while flags of cluding trapeze artists, trained rooms, and the kitchen.
Lions Club representatives from . ■1r“ ey uslt ĉi the Department ad states and countries were animals and such, j ack Ciarson Rev. Tommie Allen assume«!

Sundown, 1° . se.e presented. 'acted as Master of Ceremonies the pastorate in May, 1947, ant
Monday they sat for three friT. „ „ mcinn in 1948 the educational building.

south of the church was built- 
This modern "uilding- houses six

from the Panhandle left Atlan- rT00ms aad “ J*  oceapied by »w- 
tic City for New York, checking dur‘:'a Department of the Sun,

delegates lu n ^  ' ’ - - - - In 1949 a lot was purchase*
the buk Monday night the|^ tLe c?l*mu0*- | The blue ribbon award went PAST SIDE, WEST SIDE one-half block north of tfcr
Texans’ stopned at Memphis’ beautifully laid out. You to Pennsylvania for loat de- . :.^LL' AROUND THE TOWN! church, and the pastor’s horn*
whpv* f-bat rdffht thev were en*:Certainly can tell what a dif- .pictih% a yellow lion on, ‘ was moved to this Icca-tiaa, prd~

with their choice of a ‘ fference Panning makes,” the ¡float, the entire thing covered They ’ saw most mf New -York viding sitc for the new aud%
n. „ i_,__   «r a listers agreed. {with 1500 fresh roses, each famous sights including Rocke- torium. Two rooms were adde#

Two teen agers from Lubbock. flower encased in a vial of water feller Center, St. John’s Cathed- to the pastor’s home at this
Who made the trip decided to ¡to keep it fresh. ! r/L the stage play “South Pa- ttme>
climb the stairs to the top of j On display in the basement cific” , starring Martha Wright March 11th, 1959, ground wa* 

to monument. They b a d ;of convention hall were booths and Ray Middleton, currently. foroken for the " aucniorium
the d e l e g a t e s c | i a r l l e - h o l ‘ses in-their legs fnr,;Set up by each state-on*eountryj They took a taxi ride to the which will be formally o|eael 

the gesi-s o t e n three davs  ̂ Wesley reported. ¡where Lions Clubs were organ- • powerv, saw Chinatown, Green- next Sunday. At that timt -the
_-.Al, 0 ri Washington, the Fos- ri?.ed. resembling a miniature |wich Village the Statue of Lib- membership had reached 
tens looked up Dr. Caradine world’s fair. Each booth gave erty and the Queen Mary which with a Sunday Schadl enr \
Hapten, the Methodist Temper- jaway souvenirs, such as orange was at dock. ment of 436. I
4klcc Board head who conduct- j juice from Florida, or a map I Neither did they miss the So, preceded by a multltud' i

revival in Friona last and a boot pin from Texas. Cloisters, Harlem, Central Park stout-hearted endeavors, ha
| Atoll day night was Jersey 

at the special!city night, a highlight of enter-

big league baseball game or a 
vaudeville performance at a lo 
cal theatre.

Tuesday night at Knoxville

Lions Club. They were met by a 
police escort, entertained at a 
picnic supper, and had their 
pictures made for the Knox- 
v;iUe. papers.

The' Fosters said Wednesday s^ n g . 
was their’ lovliest- day of travel, . >a  luncheon
for the Bus, toured the Blue opngrassicnal dining room of -fainment, everyone agreed 
Ridge Mountains and stopped speaker of the House Sam Rae- ¡Cornelia Otis Skinner, - elo ed 
for the night at Roanoke, Vir-

or Hell’s Kitchen. ships and blessings, ze
The Fosters and their friends uiembeis and pruying mot} 

from fC.lovis had lunch one day ReV-. Rogue will launch a n 
in the officers restaurant at the era *n R1i°na Baptist ehromcies-

burn entertained the guests. The lady of the stage especiaTy re-: N. finn , ^  M r iin ?  Sunday as he steps op to the
dutch lunch was sponsored byfmembered for her collaboration! „ af® .^ aT1̂ n^ r. ‘ anKgima.

By June 19, they were in east- ¡Congressman George Mahon, o f; with F'^ilv Kimbrough on “Our 
ern Virginia, seeing the Natural iyLubhoek, and

Rogers of Pamrra. Senator . was master of ceremonies forBridge, Washington and Lee’ Walte 
named Kathleen Jane and University and The Hermitage, Tom Connally came in to greet the varied program, 
weighed 8 lbs. ¡Andrew Jackson’s famous home, his constituents, and later Ma- | Mrs. Faster especially

33 stories uo. With a friend who nevv an<̂  pufpit, lifting his-
^ „ works in the building they w-we eVes heavenward — to greater

Congressman-Hearts Were Young and Gay, . , c Yauits fjve tasks and even greater ztceom-
------ inr l0ols below ».round, where’ coins Ulishmenis ahead p.s trroml^dlif

, those who -work a..d th®
en- (Continued on Back Page) Lord. . *
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IfflgPIT A I \11TK CARD OF THANKSiW ol i 1 Ali llUlfO | j 7-isil t0 ta^e means of
Admitted | thanking the many friends in

¡the Friona and Black cemmuni- 
Mary Tumlison, med., Bo- ties for their expressions of

} sympathy in niy recent sorrow. 
Mr. W. M. Lloyd, surg-., Friona. Every word and deed was deeply 
Mrs. Elmer Venable, med.,1 appreciated, an I sincerely thank 

Bovina. i yQy
Billy Richards, med., Bovina.
■J£r. Cash Richards. med.,; ^

Bovina. |
Angnsta Richards, med., Bo-

j CARD OF THANKS
m s : A.* It, Walls, med., * Far-

; ijiruus iur tncit tuuuue^ siu.u
mfs. G. E. Redwme, med., sympathy to us during the ac-

V
u i j y .

I EXTENSIVE TRIP TAKEN 1 
BY MR. AND MRS. BAXTER

I * Mi*, and All's. J. W. Baxter 
¡have just returned from a 3- 
jwreek tour of the nortirwesterrn

__, , ,  _r. . states including Colorado, Kan-;
Air. and Mrs. Roy Highmam sa8> Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,'

and Mrs. Rep Thomas «sited m So(Jth Dakota,. Wymaicg. Mon
, * e, ^ S L 0i *ielf astl r'iP 5’ tana. Idaho, Washington. Ore- Bert CShlwood last weak. They Neva(j», aod Utah.
¡returned to their home m call- * Dmî  ^  they visited
ifornia on Fnday. three of their children In Coina
] Miss Lettie Dukes was a week- 
end visitor in the home of her sasJ T'~

Mrs. John Berger

*■% We „wish to, thank.,. ail, aip\ 
¡friends for their kindness and

Muleshoe.
Mrs. W. ¡H. Sheehan, 

Friona.
Dismissed

jcident and death of our loved 
jOJB., one. Also for the beautiful

flowers.
The Chitwood Family

--------*--------

CARD OF THANKSMary Tumlison 
Arten Lee Smith 
Mrs. Vernon Smith and Baby I wish to thank all those who 

Girl ¡helped in sending cards and
flowers and remembering meMr. W. B. Carlton 

Mrs. G. E. Redwine 
-★

Want Ads Work Hard for You

in any way while I was sick. 
Thank you sincerely,

J. A. Wimberly
vw v ■ ■ ■ m ■ m ■ a a u « at « .Iä «.I f ä I I »  a -

GREETINGS
to the

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH 
and All Visitors

At die Formal Opening of the Auditorium 

• ■ ‘ t Tiki? Sunday.

Friona Lumber Company
“ W here the Home Begins ’ ;

.V .V A V /A V .V .V .V .W . '. ’ . '^ .N V V .V .V .V A V W .V .W .V W V a '.V .V .V

Mrs. Baxter’s sister and

Draughons business college in ^  Portland, Oregon.
Amarillo for the past year. j Former Fnona residents were*

visited along the way, including* 
Mr. and Airs. Pete Buske and the w il^n  Wylv’s. the Elton • 

Airs. J. B. Buske and Darrell Wyiy’s, Harris Evans, N. AC, 
went to Lubbock, Monday. Mrs. cruse, Sr, and uvlr. and Mrs. 
Buske underwent a dental op- jimmy Cruse, all of Pierre, South 
eration. Dakota. j

nie of fh.Q hiah .yrots of the 
Mr. and Airs. H. T. Magness £rjp aS related by Mrs. Baxter 

spent from Sunday to Tuesday included the Black Hills of South 
in Dallas attending a sales meet- Dakota. Yellowstone National 
ing of the American Casualty park, the Mormon temple in 
Insurance Company. Salt Lake City, and a visit to

____________________ _________¡the beaches of the west coast, j
k '.Y  ■•■V«V*V»V»V»’V »V »V A “»% * Accompanying the Baxters on

% the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
¡* vin Martin and Marilyn of 
\ Lamar, Colorado. Mrs. Martin is 
■■ a daughter, and she formerly 
¡» lived here, I

---------------★ ----------- —
•¡>1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope of 

•l Phillips, Texas, are the parents 
!; of a baby daughter. She was 
> named Tredia La Nell born July 
•¡¡¡1 and weighed 6 lb. 11 oz. Airs. ( 
"• l . D. Pope is visiting there fo r ;

a few days taking care of the 
■’  new granddaughter.

Mr. and IMrs. Fkank Spring
s'¡visited Sunday with relatives in 
¡■¡Claude. Frankie reutrned home 
S after about a two weeks visit  ̂
■■ there. j
■« v Mr. and Mrs. Smith Pope and 
S son, Wilfprd Lee -and Annie 
■■ Dukes have been vacationing in, 

. \ Ruidoso and Alamorgordo, New 
•* Mexico. The Popes visited 
¡»¡friends and relatives in Friona 
S j a few days before returning to 
¡« j their home in Borgsr.

W E EXTEND

CONGRATULATION 8
to the Baptists of Friona

on Hie o c /^ iò a  of

COMPLETION

of die

BEAUTIFUL AUDITORIUM

Lewis Variety Store

‘ ‘ >1 it seems that nothing can
¡« keep a first class man down, or 

w»**,iV«Y«V* lift a low class man up.
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH
ON THE

Opening of the Beautiful Auditorium
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INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE—LOANS ¡
Telephone 2121 FRIONA

Dan Ethridge Frank A . Spring Bill Stewart

Automobile Owners:
CAN YOU MEET

k THE NEW  FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY ACT?

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO THE

Baptists of Friona
' • . . ■ FOR A

JOB WELL DONE
The Neiv Building is One 
of ivhich Friona and the 

Entire Panhandle Can Well be Proud,

BEST WISHES

from the

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

S=rJ

SHIVERS INKS 
DRIVERS BILL

AUSTIN, June 28 (AP)—Gov. 
Allan Shivers, signed tonight a 
giant appropriations bill, a 
drivers financial responsibility 
bill, a labor control bill, and 
rushed ..to complete action bn 
numerous others before mid
night-deadline. ’ ; ;

While signing of the appro
priations bill was vitally impor
tant to the state, the governor’s 
'endorsement ■ of. the driver’s * if P-*:

nancial responsibility bill was 
apt to make a deeper impression 
on the average citizen.

The drivers financial responsi
bility law, effective Jan. l, 1952, 

j requires owners and drivers of 
l motor vehicles to prove abality 
j to pay up.. to.:. $15,000 for bodily 
injury • or property damage in 

; case of accident.
[ ..Failure to prove financial re- 
i sponsibility will mean loss of 
.jirivei's license and car regis- 
, tration.

Following a wreck* the new law 
Requires You to Show Evidence 

Financial Responsibility

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0
3IINTMLM

B O D IL Y  IN JU R Y  AN D  P R O P ER T Y  D A M A G E  

L IA B IL IT Y  IN SU R A N C E  ON Y O U R  C A R  M E E T  

T H E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  OF T H IS  LAW—I f  yoa 

Jo not Already have th ii I^ Il^O ^TA N T  C O V E R 

AGE, ire urge you to let us figure the rote» w  

this .coverage; * « **. ..
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One of the mote
W E ARE HONORED TO HAVE BEEN ITS BUILDER

f t

6. 6. GILILLAND
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

E .P . O’NEAL
PAINT CONTRACTOR  

Amarillo

HEREFORD
PLUMBING & HEATING  
... .. Hereford
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Foster Trip . . . .

were being readied for shipment 
to such foreign ports as Cuba1 
and Saudia, Arabia. .
Highlight of the trip to Newj 

York was the boat ride around 
Manhattan, with its impressive 
view of the skyline in the world’s 
Jargest city, and its close up view 
o f  .the Boroughs that make up 
New York.

Also, the Texans got tickets Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pogue 
to Yankee Stadiuan to see the are at the Plains Baptist As-, 
Red Sox play the Yanks. Isembly this week near Floydada/

Friday the tired, but happy, Rev. Pogue is the Camp director.

delegates were ready to return 
home. Their route lay over the 
Pennsylvania Turnpike, through 
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri 
and Oklahoma.

“It was wonderful, and we do 
so appreciate the opportunity 
to go, but Friona certainly 
looked good to us,” the Fosters 
agreed.»'“Of course the trip was 
wonderful. But there’s no. place 
like home.” I

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

GREETINGS
to the

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH
and to all its members

Robbins - Massey Votv}s 
Read Here Saturday

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Saturday evening at 7 p.m. for 
IMiss Dorothy Robbins, daughter 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Miles Robbins, 
and Marvin Massey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Massey. Rev. 
Roberts, pastor of the Church 
of Christ officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony held in 
his home.

The bride was attired in a 
navy chiffin street length dress 
witn nayy accessories. She car
ried a white Bible topped with 
ping rose bud*. ■ k

j raesy xteaa, attendant of the 
bride, ahd a dress of white fros
ted organdy with red accesso- 

. ries. She wore a corsage of red 
carnations.

I Gene Bandy attended the 
f groom as best man.
| Mrs. Bobbins, mother of the 
bride, ore a navy blue floral 

! print with red assessories and 
had a white carnation corsage.

I
* Mrs. Massey wore a printed 
silk dress and had a white car
nation corage.

(Mrs. Massey attended Friona 
| High School. 'Mr. Massey is a 
graduate of Friona High School 
with the class of 1950, and he 
attended Texas Tech |*st year.

The couple will be at home on 
the Massey farm near Friona at 
the present time.

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TARZ AN S PERIL
IEX BARKER VIRGINIA HUSTON

Flying Disc Man No. 10

SUNDAY - M ONDAY

AMERICAN GUERILLA  
in the Philippines

Tyrone Power Micheline PrClte
Color by Technicolor 

News

V

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY  

THE COMPAN Y  SHE KEEPS

METHODIST CHURCH
I TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS

The Truth Seekers fClass had 
17 present Sunday and 5 visitors 
from Mr. Smith’s Junior Adult 
Class. In the absence of the reg
ular teacher, Mrs. J. T. Ges 
taught the class. The class was 
very glad to have as a visitor, 
Jack Moseley, who has been 
serving with the U. S. Navy in 
Korea and who is now home on 
a 60 day furlough.
"" INTERMEDIATE CLASS

In the Intermediate Class 
Sunday the . boys let the girls 
outnumber them Quite a bio. 
They discussed • Intermediate  ̂
Camp which is to be held July 
23-27 at Ceta Canyon—two of 
the members made plans to at
tend the camp. They wish to 
announce that any member who 
was not there Sunday and is in
terested in going to Camp can  ̂
obtain information and a regis
tration blank from Rev. J. E. 
Tidwell.

JUNIOR CLASS 1
The Junior Class had 18 mem

bers present Sunday morning.
w. s. c. s.

The W.S.C.S. met Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:C0 p.m. to continue 
their study of “Corporate Wor
ship” led toy Mrs. Howard Ford.

('Continued From Page 1)

M M M . . .
Speaking of fashion someone 

has passed this little fable along 
to us. It concerns one Joseph 
Stalin and one piece of cloth. 
Seems that Joe S. called in a 
comrade of the Hlerachy, a tailor 
by trade, handed him the cloth 
and demanded a suit of clothes 
irum it. The next day the little 
tailor sadiy returned, only to 
report that there wasn’t enough 
material there for anything but 
a pair of trousers. Furious, Stalin 
Danished him from Moscow to ( 
some cozy Siberian labor camp,| 
called in the best tailor from 
Poland and gave him the goods.

The next day, he too, returned* 
to report he could get a coat; 
and trousers from the cloth, tout 
he hesitated to cut into such 
fine material without consulting 
his friend, in Germany, possibly 
the best tailor in the continent. 
So the goods were sent to Ger
many.

In due time, the package was 
returned with a letter from thej 
German. The cloth was the most 
beautiful he had ever seen. He 
could get a coat, trousers and 
a vest, from it, but would they 
just allow him to consult his 
cousin in England, who was| 
surely the finest tailor in the' 
world, with a true Englishman’s \ 
sense of cut and tailoring.

And the Englishman, to every
one’s surprise, said he could 
easily get a coat, vest and two 
pair of trousers from the ma- 
trial.

„Tnen Stalin turned to the Po
lish tailor and asked why the 
man from Moscow could get only 
trousers, the Pole only trousers 
and a coat, the German, trous
ers coat and vest while the 
Englishman could get all this 
and an. extra pair of trousers, 
too.

The Pole shook his head sadly 
and then saidy “Web, you. see,] 
Mr. Stalin, the further you get 
f^om Moscow the smaller you 
*bcome.”

\

Congratulations
TO THE

FRIONA BAPTIST CHURCH

W E ARE IN POSITION TO

Stoie Your Wheat
or to

PAY THE HIGHEST 
MRKET PRIES

’ITAW AY
M. 9  \fJE S T 99909€

The Rrckfy Fart ifiet!M iner of- Vitamin Suppttmant

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.

I
V¿

YOUNG ADULT CLASS

Lizabeth Scott Jane Greer
DENNIS O’KEEFE

J REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—8:00 p. m.
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The Yound Adult ¡Class of the 
Methodist Church met Sunday 
morning with 8 people present. 
The group was happy to wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Moore as new 
•members. {

The cla;s members were all 
happy to have the teacher, Wes-' 
ley Faster, back after an ab
sence of three Sundays, while 
he was attending the Lion’s con
vention. f

Guest teachers in the absence 
of Mr. Foster were Forrest Os
born, Bert Neellsy and ¡Mrs. J. 
T. Gee.
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THIS FIRM JOINS WITH ALL FRIONA

s

IN EXTENDING OUR BEST WISHES 

AND CONGRATULATIONS

to those who have been instrumental in tlie erection, 

of the beautiful new Baptist Church

Remember . . . See Us For Fitst Delivery

BUTANE and PROPANE
GREETINGS

To the Baptist Congregation of Friona
UPON THE DEDICATION OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

NEW CHURCH

Kendrick Oil Company
PhfAí 24S%

P H I L L I P S  6  6
FRIONA H. K. Kendrick

MAURER 
MACHINERY 

COMPANY


